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EECH WINS AUTOMOBILE RACE
V. A, vv '

V--

ichardson SeeksTo Enjoin
fJVG C0ffiMYr WOULD .

)RCE PRODUCER TO RUN
CRUDE IN COSDEN LINES

;ks win
IRNING

;ame

it Pirates In
.Giants

fake One .

IT, May 30 UV The Ath- -

ted Boston 0 to 2 In tho
of a doublohoadcr to--

; on Russell and Bayno
of i3 hits, Including a

by Dykes.
..221 010 102--0 10 2

I too 001 010--2 10 2
Perkins and 'Cochrane;
jne and Hcvlng.

rRorr wins
T, May 30 Cr Detroit
Juk Ogdcn and Dick

today, to win tho
of today's double

.tiWBls. 14 to 6. VlcSor- -
i route Cor' tho Tigers.
vt

tgrxxssg ,Li.

nSwrH.'K 4n 1' In
tlua-- ot today'adouble
l.fHw victory nut the
riras Into a, tie tor first

)R FIIILLIE8
IBLPHIA, May 30 W)

.Braves subdUcd trc
UwMemorlal Day morn--
to 7, Hurst, Phllllo first

ot the only homo run of
Uag contest.

WIN
ORK. May 30 WP Bill
le In the 9th sont Llnd- -
with a run which en--

3knts to take th6 first
holiday doublchcadcrJ.

oblns by 8 to 7.
.001 130 0027 10 0
.100 002 0328 8 1

flou, Clark and Debor--
'Hubbell, Walker,
rcll.

ARYNOT

MGE
OTTO

A180 Tlirnr1
In Dallas

'T3May30UP)Pro.
s"adon th nni.n,

Profits Most Who
ad to redue h ..

.
ideated by tho

"j""1 International
SfKinltaUon hero

Notes Were.register--
? w resolutions and-- ra on the matter

Hugh 'Calloway of
Tvna. mi...i

jChadwIck, London,
loIT" Jrom 4,80 t0 oo.

J? BU"ord et

of. oklahb--
i " inifcrn Knn r - " ivlng
r wouu L'rutn n

"Wr tke ttreacnt' at i 41. J .. .
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Agreement With Hen--
shaw Cited; 4,000

Barrels Involved

No defendant's answerhad
been filed today in tho Rich
ardson Refining Company's;
injunction suit tneci in district
court by which the plaintiff
seeks1to restrain the Ameri-
can MaracaiboCompanyfrom
discontinuing its oil runs thru
the Cosd.cnpipe line.

Itrnshuw Sold
The original agreement ontornl ln
to between Ilcnsha'w Oil Corpora-
tion nnil the hlchnidson ncflnlnir
Pftmnnnu n.J !, J.... ...-- I"" MU' y "71". "i .American nrinnir !. .!'" "," T.III..I Vill
later company purchased llen-shaw'- a

West Texas properties ex-

isted for a period of six monthH and
contained un option clause allow
ing tho Wchnrdson Interests to n-n-

the original agreement,accord-
ing to tho plaintiff's petition. Tho
first six months period expired
Way H. It waa said. ..

The Richardson Itoflnlng Com
pany has potiled a $25,000 Injunc-
tion bond wKh tho Injunction suit
filed.

4,000 Barrels
At tho present time, American

Maracaibo properties. Involved iqf
tho contract...--' are nroduclmr nn- -

)rfeiH.ttl:''Iw;rJ?'iVrilr, Of' crude
oil dally, according to tho,petition.
The 'plaintiffs ngroo to puformsf up
to 5,000 barrels dally from Bcttlea
"A" and "C leasca in sccUon 5,

block 32, township 2 south.
Mention Dnmngrs

Richardson Refining Company
sets out In Its petition that the com-
pany has constructed n refining
plant in Rig Spring for the purposa
of extractinggasoline from HownrJ
county crude oil. It Is further
stated that should tho American
Maracaibo company be allowed to
discontinue delivery of oil, the

Interests .will suffer ilnmngcs
to .the extent of approximately.
$1,000,000 as thcro Ig no nssuranco
other production can be secured.

80 (Wits
In the original contract drawn

with the Hcnshiiw Oil Corporation
when It openedthe Settles pool, the
purchasing company agreed to pay
80 cents per barrel for all produc-
tion not below 33 gravity. In Its
optlonnl arrangement, the purchn-Ih- g

company expresseda desire To

reduce.tho prirc to Cj. cents per
barrel,

Cudo runs from Amerlran Mara-calbo- 's

Settles. "A" and "C" leas.--s

are continuing under a" temporary
restraining order Issued by Judge
Frits! R. Smith, but no dfltc has
been set for a healing on tho per-

manent Injunction, accoidlng to
Brooks and Woodward, associato
counsels for the Richardson Rj.
fining Company working under Iki
A. Wynn, the company's general
counsel.

.. o-- - '"'- -

CentralLabor
I

ts(Ufti.(l iUCClu;

FJfteen delegates representing
eight crafts met In the Central !

bor Council weekly tneotlhg last
night. W. O. Haven, president of

the central body, twns unablo to

attend night's meeting,duo to

Bjekness,but O. E. Franklin,
presided through n

routine businesssession.
Plans to hear E. A. Kelly, pres-

idents the Chamber of Commerce
and C T. Watson, manager of the

commercial' organization, at tho

next weekly meeting wero diariz-
ed and council Issued an Inv-

itation to all laboring men to' attend
j

next week's session.
A brief report on tho Stato Jour-

neymen Bathers Association meet-

ing In Beaumont wns made by Elra
hPhllllps, barberdelegate to the cen I

tral council and sccictary or uu-mai-

body.'

ThTWealer.
West Texan; Portly cloudy to-

night and Friday; somewhat un-

settled
I

In portion

iJacer iZed

l

i 3"
HiiiiiiiiKuM'VHsWsr

!
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BILL SPENCE
TliL T .. ..!.'"" """ "" ' younc:Htr, n

Howcimor to tlji boaid hml bricks'
ratn...... ,.....It i. .&fn...i...... .1ua.hA .bui!.........., .If.......I
''iirotito to u hiMpttnl from Injuries
received ntdirot his .racer overturn-ic- d

In tho fortieth mile of tho
Memorial Day n

hvci)stiil.es.' In bcvcrnl other
cnislies of tho rucc tho drivers

death.

"SEVENTEEN"

TO BE GIVEN
. .4

Senior. Plav Ticket
Wilt Eri'd

At5P,M,
Advance ualcn of tickets to tho

high school senior play, "Seven-
teen" to be presented this evening
at 8 o'clock, after becoming more
spirited Wednesday,were reported
lagging this morning. Tho advance
snlo will closo at 5 p. m. today.
They may be bought at the audi-
torium tonight.

Senior girls, members of a com-
mittee headed by Lucille Hallcy,
were stationed at- Cunningham-Philip-s

No. 1, Clyde Fox drug, and
Collins Bros., drug store today.

Final .rehearsal was tinder way
at the high school autdltorlum un-

der tjtc direction of Mrs. Fiank II
Etter and Miss Clara Cox.

"Seventeen"Is a comedyof yofith
In four .acts, by Booth Tarkihgton
The cast Includes eight boyi and
Six girls. II Is tho tragedy of Wil-
liam' Sylvimuii Baxter that he ha:;
ceased to be sixteen and Is not
yet eighteen. Bnby, child, boy.
youth ami grownup nro definite
phenomena. Seventeen Is not nn
ago, t Is a disease,this play bring)

at with
,er

vastntlng
to

nf Htnn

But ho still Ivimll-- f
luting eirands his mother, ani
ilepcnds upon father for
last nlcke"! of spending nionov.

Silly Hill fell In love' with I)lo.
tho Haby-Tiil- k Iidy,
amiable little flirt. her In

' n manner worthy of himself (and

father's clothes. When hla
woolngs became a to tho

his mother stole
clothes bank, and tHrm altered-t-

middle-ag- o form of her
thus kqoplng William

homfi during the 'evening. But
when came to tho Baby-Tal- k

Lady's goodbyo danco not to be
was How Wil-

liam got suit
and how negro servant
disclosed tho fact that the proud
garment was hts sonto
ot tho of this charming

of youth.
"Seventeen" enjoyed a run of

four yeats In New York.nnd on tho
road. has --been strongly

high school pro- -

. . .

UUILTV
Two pleas Of guilty to 'an

p
affray

wete heard this morning In
Cecil Colllngs' .court 'The
men pleading guilty were arrested
by membersof sheriffs depart-

ment following alleged alterca-

tion nt a tourist camp last night
Fines of one"dollar and costs were

In each

01L BUREAU'S
MEETING HERE

IS POSTPONED

OF KINSMAN OF HAM- -

Il.TON'S I'AUTNKH CAUSK;
liK JIKM) IN JUNE

The meetlnc M'hrduled for to-

day In Itlg of tho Oil
(ins Bureau of the West Tens
Chamber of Commerce was
postponed Inte, Wednesday duo
to death of throwntmg Of a
member of tho family of a
businesspartnerof W. B. Ham-
ilton, Wlthitn Falls, chairman
of bureau.
The local of Commerce,

whose diicctort", with the Klwanls
Club, were to have been hdsta to

of the body at a luncheon
today, Informed by telephone
frnm Wlrlilln iVnftu (.u TJ T U.Ih,,,,,. . . ' ; '

- .'ii, 1 '3tIIIU- -
ment.

Mr. Adnlr announced that tho
Hlg. Spring meeting will bo hold
about June very soon after the
close of nation-- wide oil

conference called, by Sec
retary Wilbur to convene In

Springs, Colo.. June Mr.
Hamilton ald. will attend the

meeting, at which repre
sentatives of producing states,
designated the governors, will
confer with American Petro-
leum Institute's conservation

and department of Interior
representatives In an effort to
work a plan of controlling
what la termed In

fc
.various new fields.

WVT.'C". ti. buS
reau meeting; here will be very

advertised and Is expected
lo be of the most Important
since this arm of tho regional or-

ganization wna organized. '

WICHITA TcV, May1 30
(!)--Th- body of Oeorgo Rockhlll,
10, Wichita Falls, drowned In Lake

Monday, .was recovered to--
day. Tho youth lost his life when
swept from a boat by, a wave whllo
fishing., companion attempted to
resettle Rockhlll, but was forced
back to Ihclr boat because ofex

SEVEN DIE

IN FLOODS

Texas Almost
Isolated

Rain

The torrents early today hail
claimed the lives of, seven persons,
flooded thousands of acres of farm
lands, disrupted
facilities and marooned a number
of towns,

SomeJiarts of North here
tofore unaffected to any great ex--

today as a number of were
KW9IIM beyond their bankri ny
torrential rains of yesterday
last night.

Territory around San Antonio,
Houston Laredo, nnd
awaited the crest of streams' In

those areas,ffoinc of which were
at the mark In '40

years,
Leave Home?

The greatest home excavation
took place In lowlands around Gon-
zales, near which place tho Guada-
lupe and San Marcos rivers con-
verged, and . whero BcVcrnl score
families were forced to flee the
stream flowed over thousands of
acresof fertile land's.

nwAt UDOU uiy,
Russell Caldwell, Ban

nn Al cu ai D i-i.

out. In Us turbulent bosom the . By Tim Associate! Press
of n boy are war i Floods that have gripped a mim-th- c

beginnings of n man. . of sections of Texiis for the
In h William SylVftnus ptt u,re6 days continued their

know (ho torluios and '.flow today as further
love; ho Is capable "f lnnfall was added tho already

any Heroisms of his heroic sex. unprecedented May

Fsiiirtfil Mjjcrlncl'lrntal,y ,,(;l") ho h,'itent. wore added to the flood

last

north

Is sent m Jhe
by
his the

his

a vapid If
To woo

evening
nuisance

neighborhood tho
had

fit tho- -

husband nt'

It

present unendurable,
SylvanUB tho ross

Genesis,the

fatMcr's aro
elements

comedy

It always
recommendedfor
ductlon.

'
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'e.hrtrcc
Justice

the
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cow

jOKATH

TO

Spring Si

Urn

Chamber

members
was

UIV

20,

the con
servation

Colo-
rado 10.

ho
Colorndo

oil
by

the
com-

mittee

out
overproduction

widely
ono

FALLS,

Wichita'

A

haustlon.

Cities
After

More

communication

Texas,

streams
far

and

Victoria

re-

ported highest

as

"TTV. l&nl
16, An- -

leavings

all
dclighta'of

precipitation.

area

the

assessed

t - a - ... ....
Falls, month of May had al-

ready broken all for more
than six years In tho number of

(Continued on Pago 5)

Marine Record

1 1 iTiaWMHI m C--f rfj

Lieutenant W, O. Toiiilnson Is
iroimv nt Wnshlnctmi li Sccri-lar-
)rd lor aervlceseaplanesbv colni;

HOOVER IN

PEACEPLEA
I

President D c 1 i v e rs
Memorial Day

Address

.ARLINGTON. NATIONAL CEM
lEItY, Virginia, May 30h?P--
President Hoover. In his first
memorial Day nddrcss, solemnly
declared hero today that If the

pence par.t Js to fulfill
its hjgh purpose the nations must
"clotho fnlth and Idealism with ac-

tion."
"That action must march wlUi

the Inexorable trend of common
sense and realism to accomplish-
ment," ho said at Impressive cere-
monies In ths white columned
nmphlthcatrchero amid the resting
places of the nation's heroic dead '

"If thia declaration really repre
i- - jr. I ...--.. - 1 ii- -

iMMii.s uic luipinuiunn en proppm, i

.11,1 Mn..AnH, i.A mh..Ih.. ...... . 1. ..una uwvt-it.iii- i nt; pt,:ullm fiiiM'i iiihl
line woria ans rcnounccn war nn an
Instrument of na'tlnnal policy," be
asserted, "It 'means at once an
abandonment of. the aggressiveuse
of arms by every signatory nation
and becomesa sincere declaration
that all armamenthereafter nhall
ho used only for defense.
' "Consequently, If wc me honest
we must consider our own nava
armament and the armament o
the world In the light of their di'
fensojind not their aggressiveuse"

Expressing regret that despite ,

the Kellogg-Ililan- d treaty the woild
still in borne on the tide of com
pctltlve building, Mi. Hoovei warn
ed that "fear and suspicion will '

never slacken unless-- we ran ' halt
competitive eosftit ruction of armsV'j

Calling attention that the United j

States ha'd offered a pew ptogram
to the world for actual I eduction

tho
the1 dny.

chief has'
know

pact
ami

now--

but actual leijnction
exixiing conimmiinniM to lowcp-.-

levels, ho

DOUBLEHEADER
HERE FRIDAY

dotibln hinder
gnmo In Spring play-
ed nt 3 nnnounred Frank
Jones, the club.

nnd mlvM
oho of tho opening lo
it but tho head-
er will even things up.

u-- lil -- t...l. ...I.I. .1... t....
rending the

mony; Mr, Saper uio'.
residents of and

wljl their hmne

Breaker'sPrize

'mmm

r

I

.

.r?r??l j

shown being presented with Cnrtlss
Charles K. Ail: iiniH , for brealdng re.v

175411 nillen nn liour.

SpeakHere

,.,1,uiiu.uiMi'7' "'' " '

1 1H I

Ikkw kkmf'km
kkmWRr 'Jkkm

t"wr j
,

PKLOK M. JAMES

The United Hlntes of
fornr'Hitt't- - director of agriculture
wiii appear In Hlg .Spring next
,1mday. June 3. nt 2" p. m for an

before the advisory council
on ngili'iiltiiie of the Chamber of

of i!ig Spiltig The
meeting will be held In the county
rniirtrnnin mid the puhllc Is Invited
to attend

i'KIWANIANS

IN MEETING J

'Sweethearts" Pre
sented;Oweii
Of Memorial.-Da- y

-

li4U.,.S)inKaUlhqltv,mectlng.rn,thu
MitlnnliHt I'ljiueh Thursday noon.

An uppi-fizi- luncheon was nerv-
ed , hv uoiuen of tho
I'huith "

lr".J I: II.tlt'tm had charge
ftt- luoguitn. He formally Intro-jdiic- d

Josephine Wlnslow and
i.Mis Marguerite J'urlee as tho
("Klwanls Sweethearts." Miss Wins i

and maintenanceof an agreed
Velntivity of naval strength, Oluoivimco of memorial

oxerutive nld "(lie time p'reseittii'tlon' by, Secretary IU L.
eonm when wn must whether Owen t.' Dr. .f. IV-- Millard of the
the we have Signed Is iciil, '' ; ,.' ',, ',. '", '

'presidents button final ap--
whother wc are cohdemned to fur- - '

ther nnd more extensive progimmi 'l,,"y", "f iUi" oho"inhlp plan mit- -

of naval constitution.'' lined by the hoatd of direrlora oe--

"Llmltatlon upward U not The time Of Kiwiullnna of
our goBl, of

declaied.

The first bull
Big Mill be

o'clock,
president of

Midland Big Spring
games

sandstorm, doulde

.
IVIrS, Kutll OparKS

r-- r

Charles Wlngo cere--

Mrs
"both Big "Spring '

make, here "

;rUwtrv

I

To

Chamber

ud'lH'SM

f'oiuemtre

'

Talks

Methodist

f

Mish

)

rt

f... Deacon

coV; IVIrS.- - DcipCf Ie II,. se h.eed the-flag- .

T- W San Ma Har--

" "v. K. U )w-n-. luhMike. a youth" drown- - .

M"- - l"irk" "K " ,,mo,"f1 ,Uy- -ed and two negroes
-- o

WTH T" "TTA. shouldlost lives Luting. Ssper ap

rain fninB n lhe I"'S'""K, 0' I'1'1' precalte the saci if Ices of both "hull- -

the
records

due

and

. ,,i, .r.an, ini . t,pJ J
ed "The Star M.WHIUI

...1 ...f.ll.... .. ..H...

generations by tluowlng their
fluenec In tho ca'mjialgn have
war forever outlawed by tho pow--

,eis.

.v.

Maracaibo
MANY CARS DROPOUT EARLY

IN 500-MIL-
E SPEED CLASSIC;

I LIT Z WINS MOST LAP PRIZES

Dc Paolo, WoodburylMlw rpjrnir
Amonft Hard Luck lmi" i

pilots : FATAL CRASH

BULLETHN
INDIANAPOLIS. Mav HO.

Ray Kccch, Philadelphia,
won the Memorial
Day automobile race here to-

day. time waa,5 hours,
sevenminutes, 25 scponds,an
average of 97.7 miles per
hour. Thirteen of the orig-
inal 33 starters finished.'

Ilv Th"
INDIANAPOLIS, May 30.
MGver "tho lead to

Keechat m5Ioa n the 500.
mile Memorial Day auto race
wnun lie wua iurcea into tnc
pits for six minutes 451
secondsfor a changeof tires

to take on fuel. Mooro
moved into secondwith Mey-
er third. The time was 4:04;
51:18, average 98.018 miles
an hour, Marchcsewas fourth.
Jimmy Glcason was fifth.
Meyer was delayed in his Btop
at pit3 becauseof in-- !
ability to1CCt tho motor Start--
C(J,

By CHARLES DlfNKLEV
Associated I'rrsf. Spdrts Writer'

. SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIS.
Ind.. 30. 4Wlth a rccotd

of 1R0.000 viewing
.tho spectacle, one driver had been
killed nnd twelve others eliminated

fflO hml been , reeled
off the 500-ndl- o motor race ut

today,
The death of .William Spepce,.Los

Angeles, 24 years old, nnd cllmlnn
tlnns left 21 of the 33 starters in j

the grind battling for the
of $100,000.

With the race half finished, Ray
Keech, Philadelphia, was in the

klead with Fred Framesecond,ami
I0uls Meyer, lxs Angeles, winnci
of the 1!)2 race, third. Inti Moore,
also of Ix:i Angclna, won fourth
Keech had covered the 250 mile.-
Ih 2 20 29.19 average of 100.311 mut
an hour.

Spenee was when his car
overturned the southwest
while he wns tearing around the
trnck his fortieth mllo. Ho was
thrown clear of tho ear, and was
rushed the hospital.
but died tho way. The' car had
struck a.retaining wall on a skid
hurled Spencc into the nlr'ln the
middle of the trnck. turned corn
plctoly over, then lighted itsclTnnd
Yme,to a halt far drAyn the track ,

Spencc Killed j

Spnnnc was yenrsoldand mat '

iled. He was a lrivor for
William Arnold In tH race lnat
year and finished seventh Spenc
was a newcomer major rac ;

competition.
At the end of tho 300 mlles,,Louis

Meyer, I,o,s AttgelcS boy who won
the 1028 race was shot into the
lead with Ray Keech second and'
Lou Moore third. Tho time was
.1:00.38.01. an average of 03.GI5.
miles an hour. Fred Frame .Wit--

fourth Catl .Milwaukee, i

was fifth
As the ears flashed pst on th''

first lap, Leon Duraj wnu In Jhu
lead. He tipped off the flrsttwo
and a half nt an nvcrngo
speed of 100.62 an hour.

Peterde Paolo,winner nf the 1925
race; Lotils Meyer, the 1928 Wln-t- f

Cliff Woodbury f Chi--
-- .... .. ...

Lit r. was lending with Lou Moore.
Just, behind him, Duray ,wntr

i Lltz's was 27:69:97. an aver-
age nf 107.170 .hour.

; With 7f miles tf tho raco ripped
off, Deneoti Lltz wns In tho
with Lou Mooro second; Lou Mey-
er, of Lqs Angeles, winner of tho
1928 raco was third and Tony Gul- -

otta, Kansas City, fpurth. Tho tlmo

. (Continued On Page S)

low expicssed their'aipree..tonof I.1""" w,:'" 'f'y 'avoruu.,.
the action of Hie dliectms and as--, . I',U 7

. )' ,
ktt.ed TnP rnrs 'n ,l ''""club members they would al- - ,wcro

in .owa withways be Ir,,dy In any way,"')
possible With .Vts Curie., at the ! ll Ur' ,tn0

,
1,0'P PB "

" lp the fast-sc,- i.Ml'sspinnn Wlnslow playml a t,n,I'""p
M -

"All The Wo. Id Is Waiting f
- . ... . i....... . " . . , ' At the end fifty miles

J. Terrell; tJCCOmCS wh present

ry Lockhart.
near n"'' "1"U',",,

0"W Americanstheir near "fWith atlll fatllno-- t Wlrhlt

, i,.;jr I'1'1

...... ..l.,lll....
In

to...

500-mil- e

His

AAHOi-liitrd I'reSs.

lost
400

and

and

the the

V.

May
smashing crowd

when miles
In

spee.dvvny

prlzo

killed
on. turn

on

unconscious to
nn

2t
relief

in

Marchcse,

miles
miles

ncr,sn'nd

third,
tline

miles an

lead,

"1,V'"B

violin

Houston,

KNOWN HERE

D, W. Frcemarr, held without
bond on a murder charge In AbU
lone, growing out of a fatal motor-
cycle and truck crash near Tya
Monday morning, la believed by
members of the Howard county
sheriff's .department to be the
sameD. W. Freeman, convicted and
sentenced to one year In the penU
tcntlary In a district court term 'In 1925.

Chlof Deputy fahcrlff Andrew
Merrick, who In 1023 was a deputy
under tho late W ..W. Satterwhlte,
Snd this morning that he had seen
d. w. Froeman, tho one convicted
hero, around a used car lot and
filling station In Midland.

Freeman was'convicted hereon n.

charge of possession for sate of
JamaclaQinger, and records show
that his was the first and so far!
tho only "Jake" selling" charge,thai' ;
ever led lo a conviction In Howard
county.

Mllburn S. Long, judge of the
2 district court; has summoned

th, Taylor county grand Jwy t4
convent Saturday; morning to o--
vcsiigatc the murder chargejTh
complo nLajrfV'f,,S!,.!,tM?
cd after 'Warren HudsQii?21 wxS
stnick arid killed' while rldmY" '
motorcycle on the Bankhead 'klgiv-wa-y

near Tye In Taylor coltritry-earl-

last Monday morning. -

T. A. Richardson,, about 25, and
Freeman's 'nephew by rrianiagi,
was In conference with Frank

"

Hmlth,Taylor county attorneyWed-

nesday nnd Is said to have made
n statement.

In connection with the case, De--
puty Sheriff Merrick, recalled thla
morning how the Freeman "pn--

vie ted here while In tho Howard
county jail awaiting action of the
grand Jury on tho "Jake" charge,
secured)raisins anil sugar through
claims of stomachtrouble and that
deputies found a woman smuggling
yrnst cakes into the jail hidden In
a bundle of laundry.

o

Officers Asked
To Hold Youth

Requests lo hold 'Eugene Wilson,
an Abllcno youth, weiji
leeeivcd In Big Spring this morn-
ing by the police department.

Wilson Is said to be enroute to
Wink with three companions and
left home v.'enrlng a golden sweater
with a blue "B" stitched on the
front. Tho tcqucst to apprehend
tho youth came from "Wilson's
father In Abilene,

- o

Courtney In Pecos
ReportedShut Down
Phillips Petroleum Company's

No. 1 Courtney In Pecos county,
which is bollevcd to have opened A

m-- nool. was rnnnrtfd uhiit rtnwn
today following two days pumping
In which 98 barrels In each ur

period was tested. Operators
arc said to-b- e awaiting arrival of
additional storage with the tank-
age capacity at tho lease practical-
ly filled.

Whether additional small storage
nnli, will hft pnmnlnlltil Kfnr turn

lo.ooo barrel steel tanks ordered
for the Icaso aro erected was not
learned, no. i .Courtney Is ap--.
proximately 15 mile northwest of
Fort Stockton and Is 44t) feet south
ftiid cast of ' the northwest corner '

of section 78, block OW, Texan
Mexican Ry. Co., survey. . Total
depth of the well Is i;367 feet.

T-- -- O

EastlandOpens
New Courthouse

EASTLAND, Te., May 30. VP
Eastland, county's new 1900,000
courthouse was dedicated this at
tornoon to tho country's worldwmr
veterans at a Memorial Day pro)

'-- gram. , t,
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ConferenceIs
Held Monday

The 'ParenpAeacherAssoclatloi
of lh North Ward school heW
Mp regular prtoa.roundup of chil

ree of' pre-fcho- age, Moadpy al
ttqtBOB. bringing the work of '.such
health plates to jt. close' for I In

$eaV. 4 t

ri $$JCBlvlng made the phy-ile-

examinations while Dr. C. D
Baxley conducted dentaJ examina-
tions. Assisting 'the physicians wsrt
Miss Iva Jane Lytic, Mrs. M. P.
Show-alte-r, countynurses,and Mrs
J. J, Troop,. principal.

Twenjy defects were foundelght
children having two or .more phy-te- al

.ailments. AnothcrexAinina-tlo-n
to be held in September will

determine how many of the chil-

dren have been treated for theie
defects during the summer.

MeriwetherJo
: Dn Another

The MerlwethT Oil Company la
moving In on .its No. 1 .Eva .Smith
locajtyv JSO feet from the south
and last lines of the southwest
quarterof section 45. block 33, Tap
1 south, Texas-- & Pacific railway
survey, Howard county.

This test Is to be drilled four
miles northeast of the World Oil
company's No. 1 McDowell, recent'
ly completedin a wildcat area.The
Meriwether test is located our
.miles southeastof the Hardingwell
And three and one-ha-lf miles north
.west of the Settles letL

Plansaxe to .spud in .by June 15.

Adults Contract'Children's
Disease v'

AdalU ran, and do, conduct mtay
eWidrea's diseases.And, asHally, th7
suffer rem them much more than
iiiiM'- - For .instance, manyadtitts
contract worms, an a&gcat usually
pssodft4ed with children. Sometigvw
they srfer intenselysad take expea
tive medical treatment,,wfthoat BrtK-sta-g

that worms anAbe eaueeoffaeir
IrwUss. jYet, the symptomsare the
tame as in children, km of appctita

.weight, grindingtheteethaid raty
sleep; itching, of thenose'and tuittf,

sad tfrtimiatl' pains. And, tho same
mwWnoethatsurelyandharmlessly ex
pekroiad 1P& pmworms from children
will dp the same-- for adults White's
""rearm Vermilusc, which'jpu canactst
Cunningham and Philips and J. t.
Biies-tAd- y,) j

ass

tfBditf Efi
jQOIMii 'frttnlllAI

is aJTsrM jinsilfiife

fMUaamf suyi 'Aiki
It MMkati rniif an
aortas!. k llhr oondllhiri
naturaldl rMtlon.tc Uka tsea.--J EVftn

HrmCT.M. J- - Mttft ISM
LMs'stJcE
eaiMMtonJ1": nflrfl"l(MA-fcTK- :r

-- fc w noi, autnoca to' jj
,,ii,,,,,,,,, m rsgyw

in uw trsatUlcmv(.th7topaeh. -- -

sa,stafljrae?SB
-- . "izzttti "".. H"? w- - -

MZurh7zzaiSii7
fau ik : ww'W jsMlss

Cunningham Philips. (Adv.)
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John Boles, star of "The Desert
Bong," musical operetta of the
.screen,which will be presented at
iheJU tc JLJliU iheater.Wedncs--
eUy.huncUy iandSFriday of thli
wsfk, ji well-know- n by several
residentsof Big Spring. Boles is u
native son of Texas, having been
txyrn in Greenville. It ws Micro
thftt GeargeO. White p Big Sprlnj
made his acquaintance-- Botes and
White attended the Oreenvlil
High "Bchopf at the same time, aixl
played bascb"" 'aether.

"Boles was a great athlete,as I
remember him." Mr. "White id
yic .was a great pitch.
ir. and spentmost of his time on
0ic practice iie'ld.M

Miss Vesta Mostcllcr, a member
16f jtltf faculty of Big Spring nigh
School, whose home Is In Green
ville, remembers John Boles. 8he.
knows his iasnjly very well, hi;
father having been .a. banker in
Greenvllbs many jrears. According f

to Miss Mosteller, Boles was Inter-
ested In singing, as well as atli-le- t

lea, and he took an active part
In high school dice Club work. He
attended the University of Texas.
after leaving Greenville high, and
there made a record for himself
with his beautiful tenor voice.

Boles is said to. have marrlerl a
glrl from Marshall. He pursued
Ihe study of voice In New York,
And It Ji reported thai Mrs. Barney
Whlsenant.ofBig Spring, met Mr.
Boles, while she Was In New Veil:t
City studying under the noted mas-
ter, Oscar Beagle. Mrs. Whlrcnnit, I

formerly Miss Mabel Bicker, is out
of the city, and was not interviewed
concerning' her friend.

Boles was featured in musics'
comedies on Broadway, and whllt;
meeting with success there, Gloria
Swanson,heardhim sing andchose
him for her leading man in "The
Lovers of Ryan1 1." This was hlr
first screen appearance AnoiJu- -
picture In which he took a leading
role wsjf, "The .Shepherd of the
Hlts.' Jtiew he corn.es (o the screen
In .fin .entirely new and different
tole, sng'lhg the-- tenor part In tht-first- ,

film operetta. "The Dest-r-t

Song." He a,ng the-- tenor lead In
the stage presentationof the mu-
sical operettaand he Is singing thi'
same rota on the screen. See and
hear him. , '

BuiWan WMB . - -

For Freight Houie
,
nupcrt tartrr3eiv srn ftf JclaJ

pf,Kto, j. Msntbt&i.apxlfy cdwi- -
paslf Jn ihe enral.off Ices at Ah--

.Uenei who sese'd.tiie local store
M .that conosriTibbt55 JrSafsago,

"tw ip,o,waaaer nere until
1910 arrivedJastnixhl to make ore.
paratlonsfor niovlag-- frameJbulld- -

ing, BetweenWeatnjhlr jtreeJi and
the JT. St P. tracks,..which .must
make way Jor thorew freight
warpJiouse the Tcxaj A Pacific
Hallway company Is (o build here"
soon.

Mr, HarkrWer eipfessedjnuih
surpriseat ihe rapid progressriiado
htc sinceJet.kft hetty 1 years
ago,,ana speiay,iu.growth du-to- g

.the 'Mtt;.t,hre5jyiirs. ,
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"Gdpel Of TheOpen
Ddor" Theme Of

Sermon

Denoting the city's genuine
interest in the public school

i, its apprtxiatioh" for
the efforts 6f the teachers
and the wealth of promise ex-
isting in the ranksof thehigh
school fcrduatlng class ,ot
1920' apbroximately000 per-
sonsnacKcd theauditorium of
the Methodist churchSunday
evening for the opening event
of the commencementreason,
the baccalaureatesermonby
Dr. E. W. McDairmid of Tcjtas
Christian University, Fort
Worth.

DenoUng the city's genuine ip
teres! In the public tchool
its appreciation for the. efforts of"
the teachers and the wealth of
promise existing in Uio ranks bt
tho high school graduatingclass of
1820 approximately 900" pers6n.t
packed the auditorium of the
Methodist church Sunday cvcnlaV
for the opening"evenl of the com
mencement season,, the uaq
calaurcatcsermon by Dr. E. W. Mc-

Dairmid of Texas Christian y,

Fort Worth. '
Forty-nin- e .young men and wom-

en, with members of j&he high
school faculty in academic robec
wjth the choir Joined In tho proces-
sional. The entire service was
made doubly enjoyable by selec-
tions Jrom the choir and n solo by

Kealon. The choir sang,
"Holy, Holy, Holy," "The Lord I
My Light (Corcnt"; "Lead On, Ota'
Klijg .Eternal", "QlorJ Patrla" and
"Crown jhni Lord Of All,"

The congregation, filled every
available scat on the jnaln floor
ami .balcony, and scores stood
thrqughoul the services. jMapy
were unable' to gain entrance 'iti
wett away while others Md6d in,

' - -lum, .

A V

was"
text.. '-- 'l oUJte
"the iJUJoffla,oi odav!u1(ri

wM&imtrei,r)otin
to Jbelttt--

cl6scd.T'bit
to Tguldo ,them tho. chronfcuAl
tKoughfs, dccd& feats" and amW- -

(Ipnajok .10 past: wj Icl. have1 con'
jqlned'Tio.fortn
the .youriit man or woman of lodav
m'aywok w'ith rnucjH bcttecaptc
of great success than .nvci- - before.
"jRo.doors ari shut in your face;

ODencd throuch a'God's tin; 'I.

speakerquoted.
"I dp not bclcye'lt Is true UUt

the young, man'or woman of today
cannotflye righteously 'In the 'fce
of "the, temptatlonTof' our time,

.
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ofl'icfte'hffd,m--

condlijonsnn.4bW

unpleasant

lr?"p?T"MgT',M" '.' in !! i

E THE JJETJTER.GIGARETE .

(tvtch covfain fucb tobaccos and'such"
blending 'as have never been offeredJu
anypter cigarette. ' ,'
'JTpcyarcniadcof (beebbicestlurUisb and.
Americanlebaccasgvpyn:t

Otmeharc alwayssnyojj- - and HJM ,

Cojnciqualify is jealouslymaintainedr . s

by tbe tvor'ld's-- argest .orgauizattqn of" .

WptKk tybftccQ inp; , , ., never,varies. ,

Srifj&e fayelsasjjbcratlyas chooset . .
tbey will never tiro yor.astifSf jtf
Nor jio

system,

Herbert

you

TSOHftSr. ttJ

BACCAUUREA1E

mmjs&m
QVPFLOWMD

' ftpr.

,
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horiom
True, thereare currentsof wicked
Hess existing In this city and state--.
and throughoutthe world", but I be-
lieve, all things considered, the
young person of our time is as we'l-cqujpp-

to overcome these thing.
as at any time In the past," aM
the speaker.

.Amopg thc doors that are alwayj
open to the graduateand alt other
young people Is that of religion.

"Success without morality, with
out rellgiop Is apparent tad not
real", said the educator. He de
clared thc coftSeltflUoite schl
teacherreally glyW .isatryetfons in
religion throughout each day. He
teaches promptness, accuracy, fair-pU- y,

honesty, rreace,humanity,
.va.s--

Prof. W. C BtankenshjlppresUle--l
oyer the scrv(cc's. hp announced
graduating exercises (or'acYtj'h
grade in ilgh school ,aud4tori)im,at'
2:30 o'clopk Thursday Afternoon;
presentationqf the '.high school
ochlor play,. "Seven(een," a ,tho
hjjgh school Thursday cvirrilngiat l

wosk, arm rsquflying, exercises
for the'high school class Frldav
BY.cnIng,Jnp.rgh ti&stf sAfeUtbrhim.

The Rev. Wi G.ljey, ,pastor.of
the Fjrst Methodist church, offcrtil
the invocation, pn 2DIrnild.)vas
introduced to tho canggat(ijnby
tht P,cv. Claude Wlngp" .pasiorof
te, Jlrst Chrlatian"cjftfrch.iio
also read the scripture''' lesppn.
Psalms15. Thc benediction was' led
by thc .nV. .8. B. Hughes, pasto--
oi jtapusi cnurcn.

Storekeepers

AttendMeeting
HIWIllisjnsonVdlvlaloij storp-kejpe-r.

of 'the'TcxrisJc Pacific anil1

Wl locl sVrckeepj-fs-
: 'left .this

morning onJ'thjJ,'fexXn for tfarshall,'

meellhg. J Th'osVaccbmhyirJg Mr!
Williamson were: L J. Lcdfonlr-of- !

la'Paep..L. .Wennettiy'ftyiW.
s.r.j' .v?.""'"r"rt --"u v
GUnlef, 'general 'ipreh?ar,-'o-f fyBtr

th,iorfjcrB;will be 4h'5e?4-Wft- n

t6 of trifte 'ilhys ht'larsHall,'
MH Yvil!Wrnson,'.fltAed.,ahu.' wlHifp
to jjew Orleani lot d, short bnstJ

mini features' planned "for ittio Vis-.'

filing' atnreHecpcrsIsa fishing trip
'to Caddo Lake, northeastof Mar.

iu4U-oc- mc
i -

BtAToHifW
FromTanlcFarm

A new road Is being built rrqrn
thcuatah tank farm.1 seven'.miles,
from Ijvit qiApn.rto'ths Bankh'ea
highway. It was 'stated here'Mon--
day,' "'' e ' " T

CUlzens' orCoaho'mn .arjdW
Sprlng,,'cmpibyes;'or.tfieMagholK
r)rJel!ne company aricT. thVchanf;-biro'fmmcrcc.o'fjBIg- f

opting arc
hjwnlhgj;'he-- con'st'rilctlon The
commissioners' court will be ajsked
to help:, oj-adii- 'anil oihc.r machin-
ery 'belonging' to the itagnollk corri-p-a

ny arc being wcdVlaccordfng to
D." C. Itllc'y'.'who was In jbwn i6- -
uay working ror .the project.

x-- - 10
y,--

, t. v'a.imirr lnirr'r.rr jj. iS. l
ToTestifvIn

' .'ttifVv r&m2 ?'a
mm&rm

Andrew Merrick, Howard county
dc.puty' ,Bhcriff, ad n.f A.,Long;
chief if 'Big Spring police, JefCthls
afterrieeh'at a'o'elack tnrvJfrhMm
FmHa.vwh''ero. they have been aW,
njonctt-i- o icsury in ine: trial of EeJ
Prvor. harmutiwith hllarVlntf'

wltlj. tJj cajw.throMih .;a?restmad- -

Ucch' Pryor's companion.

SofilHere
.. n

itThc Plantcniqin (Jcjmpany wu-havdj-
i

carload of state ccrtitled,
Slms'pcdigrec'd.aiasch poltohsecd
on the.Texas --iijPaolflo aiding near
ltlrtrjthu iftre JlPffc .Waihas.
day.jim mlik, JpcaV manager,
said Monday." 'We wljl .bvaikible M a
whp. wish U or'pbxntrng purposes
at about;$iVbusfiel. It is-- b

mg shifted from 'Waxfach.c.' .,
A 9$tey.. "Srxey o'.JCrrcoUntt

thU spring rtowed $$0 lay 1

lens uwpcu ay larmers.ouuiae o
the comercW PVVltry ritr?,

x
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ScarfaceAlBelijuid PriwinfATelU'Of Haz--

afd I nLife A PoorFeBbw RvnsWhen
Entering "Profeuion"

fTJiJt,

iBttt ?iisKsiM,"t,-- r & . '

KLiv'siislislislislHiBiskL l; ' W$

"HftsT-- B

' ssisisisis;r-- ssisisisisBak.ssisBisK: ' iMBssisisisBisSK

lrV slLILIaLr IBbbbSJ. HSSS ma.

'mr ' ri? '
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Al Caponc and tlnwst) Dlro

lly MADtXIN LEOF
Central J'rcss. Correspondent

PHILADELPHIA. May 27-.-- Tho

life of a gangster, even that of a
notorious monarch of the undcrr
worlds. Is as harrowing and full
of pftfnlls as It Is ptctured In our
popular scenarios of thc screen
There ,1s no pcucc, no test for thc
wicked, as thc old adage says, and
Al (Scarfacc) Caponc proves the
uncertaintyofhls llfo by his state-
ment In prlpon that' now at last hp

Ifcols peaceful, and restful .altci
four and oric-hn-lf years of gang
life wlllch have been .nothing jbu't'
Urmoll every minute.
.,$pr Al'Cpnd. an la popularly
known.,was taken Dyilwd' detcc-My?- s

n a Philadelphia movie thca-crnUh-

o 'Headquarters'bcM
eU8 he was found carrying s- - gun!'
Convicted far. 'ui.vr.-ir-' (IlnUiftn .'Jn
fpyaeieriBlng Prjsoh In Ohc,ctfy

nd ;then, '.heavily

filiated,,
transportedfor-- a typar to

couhty prison!
np one la.j allowed to sec.

him, by orders .of Thomas Hcstori,
(superintendent. But Pubilc Safely
DJjjector Lepuel B. Sehol9ld ot
Philadelphia tells pf a heart-to--

art ,Wk, Qappne h4d .wth him
, 4ipw vapono jfeei.H

,','I haven't,.had,peace of mind m
years," Caponc said. "I got Jnto
tho Chicago gang racket, four and
Jalf years "ago. 1 am now re

tired and living on my carnlngd. . I
would Uko to feet out of tho racket
but I cannot.

"Once in thc racket you're al--

IT ii VC " ft.,

GRAIN HITS

JMUYM
Close ;Fvor.Mayf.Deliv-

ery. L'oWest," In
14 Years

May 27. P A rush
to, unlpad grain today,drove,prices
downito.the lowest level of the sea-
son and brought May,wheat on the
Chicago hoard fit trade;below the
dotlar mark for tho first time h

l .years. The qlosc,.at.8vSiSc.w.as
the.lowest fpr May dellY,cy ln,four-tet-n

.years and represented a drpp
of 2 5-- cents slnco Saturday,

pyi'cAQO.'May 7. .P)Wheat
flPiWbtfd downwardtoday to belojv
4lf bushel, aidtonj90jnc, transac
tlOBS wenttlfl IK) lwl rnnis Rlilni,
Hfil01!"1 wl ycardd.Uiomirki,.
ei id even, Dccame more urgent
.fiuVi,lldrfJay and.values gave way

vnwtr njrrfr

,
M?WmM4B

-T"l
FJONKBR OOSAB, CATTLEA-- V

TO JJE3IJRIKD1AT
JAXO ,P4?JtO.

iSAANONlo.'.Mayaa (A) VV

B Slaughter,; 76, pioneer .Tixas
ranchman,member of one of fTi
as' wealth est ranching .famlllM
dld.atJbls.hctno hcretoday.

JCMneral4 ,servicesjwill bo held In
th JTlrgt ,BapU3t Church Wednes--
daynvenlng; ,.Thc,bodywill beent
to ?a4q,lBto for Interment.
jMr.8laMghter was a. native of

TIjulaand, residentof .San An- -
fcWlo. Utt, thejaat eight; years.

.8Hrv)vJng him are his widow.
AiMle tUaufhts of San Antonio,
and!hsoif "Coney, jp'f Leavenworth.

Kf M tm fnd, daughters?

Ie
ovf

w. ib.p .. l- - .tt iri :j'' '?' A-- V

cctor Lemuel

ways there, It seems-- Thc parn?t03
trail you, beggmg ydu favors and
for money, and you nevcf cah get
away from them, no matter whcrSr
you go. I have a wife and an

boy, whom I Idolize, and
n beautiful home at Pnlm Island,
'la. If I could go there and for-

get It ail. I would bo the happicut
man In tho world.

As Jt Is or. wasr-evc- ry closed
automobile, every sudden nolao.
may mean .danger: It In a llfo
.composed entirely of hiding and
lending a" cpvcredvcr existence.

' "Jt Is easy-t- get lo3fUc f?-kell- "
Cuporio ald, :hut JjjUhtJeaVy

faA la, Ibcntcr;' 1( ;&$rattb
. . .tii.iV 'l ..'willing to iivo

.
ana ici, live,

1 i 1 -
IllVkL Of.lranr' milrlrn nn.l nliii.
A7r5aa" TV,ri,VvT J?1T
'IZZMCJi, sA' liX K rL"ri'.7rrfi?..bnPSJ,P.?!PgS"V"r2,rW 'J?. Manurspjw
Dciofo nc was-- capiurco-- wjm-- th

purpose or mdklng peace among
the gangster!

..
of4" "Chfcaab. w'sS'

.f .a'ii.r -- t.7iwciVj thero mcctine, for'-- tlnlfi tfAftV
f 77" --"peace coriforortcc.. H6 sWJ that'll

-- .f..r ..-- .'.! ..."mm - thtf Word )f " each f 4ho. bl
gang leaders that there would be
no moregang.Shootings. He con-
sidered that a trtico had been-- mado.

"Bugs' Moran,, the leader of ti'ie
North Side gang," Capone cbntYn--
ucd, "seven of whose men "weia
killed on St Valentine's ' day, and
other leaders, were there, o
talked over things 'for three days
anp! then agreed to sign on tho
uouea uno ana make . pcaTcc. fpr.
ino general goou of n concerned

CottinmamAnd
" ! Jl

Briscoe
:

Stake
. .,. ,. W I

TestlnSmry
Seven,thousand,acres of"land in

Hcuny county has been blocked by
V." E. Cotilhgham and Glenn 6.
Briscoe, San 'Ansehygcologlsts,"who
announce maia testwill be started
within 60 days 'In thc center pf
the southeastquarter of section
427, block 07, Houstpn and Texas
Central rfurvoy, according to.'infpr.
mation from Sriydcr, "', '

Tho well, will bo.locaWd pn the
John R. Truss nd",)and (.,bo
.carried to a total depth pt 3,500

teredfti aJess,depjlji., '

Kiiiu iirupQseu location :is about
y,.irti oncrhaK" Ile4.sc4,thl0jf

Fjunna, .nortrtcrh rmus of

SSii&iSiMt;frtfteavclpfVhejfiurrji&
Vy;llAevh,t 'm)(e "aoui tfh,niirPwrWc"Wj fTKiviEiis: r.

rt i.i ;- r r.' V UIVi. AWMJBWj88fitf
nine miles w.est and Jhree mjles

ADLLA8. nar sb .Hp''Ir:Hf)n
by a rtpe tlel U a fferCh2l
DorWn, 28,, Lqve FicTd'meihanld
was 'rofnldeia-

-

ero"tWayr-o1- fi.

q RuasiNw io wcaie ' retellvm
im Duncan',' OWiT '".T ruri .sv ii.': f.rZZV, JZ "IS"Itti?5?!?S?-- y
. ?T1T!W!,TWrVjtt
lO PWBDTM SErjfTiTLXgvnat
these,!- --. j.J.uM;.t..i.. ,
WM';nx-r1- ' .feJM&Swrtt

nspiMsiMluiiS. tMJaV.UMW njJK Bt

sMiyu7sdi2n7crsrcr j - -- n ,T"i Trr".j"" nsjvunningnam nd'Phrrfba'-amr'J-- n

BIIW-1A4- Y.)

mmmi, &

ISDEAD
?i4ierL4Jlufi)E:yng

For LbreHmJoit--
kin, Sateen .r.

After a bravebatt! againstoyer-"helmi-

odds, Lorisita Allso Jen--kin- s,

daughter of Mrs
A. B. Wade, who was shot Acci
dentally here 8unday afternoop,
May 10, succumbed at 11:08 o'clock
Sunday night ata loal hospital.

Funeral sc.rvlc.es wllj be hekl
from"the,Flrst Christian at;
5 o'clpck tljls afternoon (th h'e

Rev. Claudo Wlngo, pastor, in
charge, Burial will be In Mt. Ollvo
cemetery besido Miss Jenkins fa-

ther, who died September 16, 19?2.
Tho Rainbow girls, of1 which she
was secretary,will offlclato at tho
graveside..

A sophompro.ln h,lgh,school, My
Jenkinswas one pf the.c.lty's most
popular, and mqs lqvabjo young
ladles." She was" wounded when
pistol In thc handsof her danclnj;
partner was accidentally discharg-
ed as the young ma.n moved to lay
the weapon on a shelf. He nnd
broughtthe gun with him from his
home near town for tho "purpose
of using it In. rehearsinga schoal
play. After a thorough Investiga-
tion officials s of ths
family of Miss. Jenkins, Jeclated
tho shot was purely accidental.

Surviving the g)rl arc hcr.rnp'.b.-c-r,

Mrs. A..B. Wade, and ilr. Wade:
two brothers, Clinton and"Oliver,
and & sister, Mrs. Lula Daniel, ail
of Big Spring.- - Among relatives
i.ero for tho funeral arc Mrs. E. L.
Lay of Coahoma,, Holland arid
Mrs. ,Knox pf. Rock Springs,aunti;
W. F. Jenkins pf Rock Springs, an
uncle; Thomas Wilson of Junction,,
an uncle; Mrs. Nancy Wilson of
Monard, a cousin.

Pallbearerswill pp schoolmates
of Lorctta's: Harmon Morrison,
Vernon Manuel, Vilburn Johnson.
Robert kidwcll, Bill Henley, Doyle
Cox, Jack Flowers and Luther
Glover.,. t
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i merchant over
northeast
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the tax.pfryers'Mntcrests and
insuring & typo of road that
will, In many cases,far out-
last the bonds.

It is better to build 500
miles of dependableroad thui1,000 mllea.that,will soon n
worn out and have,to be re-
placed. Good, smooth, long-weari-

road surfaces coat
n.oney, but they areworth it.
If the presentpacecontinues
and the-prcse- nt policies are
kept in forge, Texas in five or
six years will have a road
systemcomparable with the'
best, in spite of its vast mile- -'

age.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

THE SENATE AND ITS SE
CRETS

Dallas News:
The Senate has been

thrown into a good deal of
pother, manifested in ways
not altogether edifying, by
the action qf a reporter of
one of the press'associations
In publishing what purports
to be the vote by which it
ratified the nomination of ert--
benatorLenroGt in hn n mom."
ber of the Court of Customs
executive session,, of course,
Appeals, mat was done in
and the law of the Senate is
that what its members say
and doin an executivesession
shall not be madepublic with-- !
out an expressed waiver of
the rule. Whoever gave theI

reporter h i s information, j

wiiethcr member or employe,
violated that rule and the re-

porter in publishing it pull
llllMQnlF iti nnntnmnf rtf ( !...'A..Ufc ... .vr. w.ll wb w Willi
lvdy. Tlni3 the Senate has
a doUble provocation for the
indignation it has beenexhib-
iting.

Its first recourse was to
hale the coutumii' ;ous report-
er before its Rules Commit
tee, which demandeda dis
closure of the nair.e'of his in
formant. This, of course, he
refused to make whereuponit
"deprived him of his privilege
of the floor though not of

fthe press gallery, app.iiontly.
TlifU might nc thougr.t fair
cno'igh, But it brought the
reporters of al! other1 nrnsa
associationsunder the , ban.
and thejustice of that is not
Mr leastobviousi . s ..

une could only guosswhat
')'i?asonIt wa.s that moved it
lo make-- the innocents equal
vioims;of Ita displeasurewith
the single cu.pnt. It may
he be6n t fact that, not
'Arily they, but thewhole corps
.tP'Washingtfm correspond--
pnls as a body, upheld the of-

fending one in refusingto tell
who his Informant was News-
papermen will not hold it
censurable for that. Its
tnemberB are well advised iri
insisting on the sanctity of
confidences!

But may there, not be a
gcod many to think that ii
tnat ethic of journalism is en-

titled to the utmos..insistence
that they can give to it, they
wauld do well to take under
ccviaider'ation that further
o!ic which uermit: members
of the profession to publish
information the giving of
which is forbidden? This con-

tention that the reporterhas
conspired with another
ajjainst the authoiity and
dfenitv of the Senate would
hot easily be sustained. But
is it not undeniable tnat ne
has put himself somewhat in
the case of one vho profits
with goods he knowa to have
been stolen?Newspapermen
ought not to make grist out
of such commodities.

iBARB
t"v3I

Wrong fobd la the chief cause
of sin, dlseafle 'and crime, sayb

Henry Ford.. President Hoover
evidently hadn't heard of th
when he appointed his crlmo copi--

mlHlon.

Newspaper dlsputchefl say the
Tacna-Arlc- a dispute has beet act-tie-

but .didn't say who was ob-

jecting to taking It, or whether
or not they prefencd sulphur and
molasses.

Add this. to your list of simile?
As cold aa a d peanut in

a hall park.

It la estimated that a cow

moves her Jaws 41,000 times a

tUy, And doesn't say a word .to
hijrt anyono, cither.

"Mussolini has a plan to give (he

feUhera'of the largest families toe
b'ost Jobs. Wonder what ussisn .

went that will leave open for tie
eatiple with "the i canary

almost human."
thut
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Waiter Wincliell

r ,

' Pn

n
usual fat sal-tr- tlonul bouts, in which six.

to tuck , eis weic knocked cold.
iway for the "What's wrong with thei.e Eiik- -

'iinme Where thcllsh flghterH, nnyway'" querl.-- l

tormer JObyni Word.
Ralston reigns u3 depend too much on their

but they'rt navy," was the reply
him iai . . .

s d u c a 1 1 o n bo- - Mttcon Whoopee
tides,
, .When ,ln tha
dim future Ojck
doe3 the fade-ou- t
act that looms
ahead for all lo- -

of
'It," the Giv

the

less
aays screen lav. thousand In reporting the of

he shoul-ljJon- n QHbe'rt. Mr. Wlnchell Ms
jq able to oatnjthat are That
bread In ..severul means they are In love, and he ha?

ways, movlc-taug-
Deen us the Impiesslon t.int

or ttt least sit down and write a Orcta and weic
book" on "How the Made ile That Way: In fact, he his
a Garbo-Gllbcrtm- g the snyo--

He bo an aviator, for m for We had vabout
Piloting was not inov lc- - reconciled to thj

for ho when tvnotice any day of the Idol's
kid of 18 he uoj ai ongagtmentwhen he up vith

corps In Canada,but his ex-

perience In "Whigs" helped.
Or maybe wire-walkin- g

have mote appeal. He had to leuin
that for tio new Clara BoW
"Dangerous Curves"

gdy both.these oeilal enterprises
got the Arlcn veto, he might tako
up, boxing, as "The Man" I Love- -

Is

Central
NEW, May

p.etty

internn

"They
queen,

Under "Win

who
from York

right, batted
loves

srltcs,
pc0ple Way, which

giving
Garbo Gilbert

Movies Pientv
'made

stance. become seeing
talkie

hops

would

featut,

elopes Reno Our
Is
ol', Is J

to that.
is to

"Gotbo-Gllbcrtln- two
youknowwhal,

way' being in
sent him througn a scnooi oi.ovc anj "Gnibo-Gllbcitln- w,as
fistic If the profession to Imply what
does seem bit Dick ; due on the screen
ptobably get no harder, puncne-- i i together pashy wU'f
than he took In the ring.. 'Wc could figure us

If all else foiled, Dick should pood or as
at least be of transportatloa "Gllbert-Clalrelng- " or
to fields, as for of Is second rfite.
Life" ho hod hop fast movln-- f And since Macon

trains-a- s a hobo. 'brough't up the It
Now Is to ride 1.000 cither. John and Inn

horse with j haven't gone to Reno yet. The--

to a pait In "The Virgin-(wer- e Sealed In Las Vegas,
Ian," which should open tang
and ranch his call i G1 I It!

. ! Wlnchell," writes Uiy
I'erlls of .Ellnson, "here's a motto

Dick's education has if- -

eclved without cost, fn
there were two crashes; In "Btg-gar- s

of Life" he broke-- his hand in
p. fall, th? prize fight In "The
I Lave" broke It 'again, shaded his
eyesnnd battel ed face, Avenue manse to ex

In "The Virginian' has some-(elusiv- e some time ago,
thing else to anticipate on before told to funds'
hVaeback beside a speeding train.
And he admits doesn't greatly,
jellih thfj'ldeo.

He a charm, (he lo

superstitious), which thus
has served him well. It Is

xquare locket "enclosing threo
tiny of the,Mir

a lock of her golden brown
hair, and a little medal-give- n hin

a friend when he n fly-

ing corps. The locket Ts

and nowhere,
does iu
Feline Woes

The plaintive "Meow" of studio
nowadays may well be transl-

ated "Damn these talkies any-wa-y'"

Many have been the tu.ex

of foreign sounds on
sound singe quiet during filming

and of 'pictures.
Now comes of the

Cnt who ciosSed th'c stage durln
a terse sequence, loud.
I with her kittens In tow.

The result a general bjin on the-Irll'i-

at United Artists- - ai least
utrund sound stages. '
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UrltlHli-chec- k

the blazing title
chell Mlaaea Macon,
Telegraph cdltorlallxesi "Waller
Wlnchell, writes sprightly
column New to the

nomewhat than n

unique mostly

might wooing

taught, learned that
a joined the
Flyjng

a

Ina Claire and lo
faith In Wlnchell shaken

Well, the good Mocontell
entitled a at And
thlg n good time that
the expressions "that way" und

mean dlf-fcte-

states of
"that standing

rigui
training, and 'meant exactly tnat

a tough, would starting revealed
petting We

picture out a
then euphonious. Certain.y

sire even "Llndy
new "Beggars Morrowlng"

to the Telegraph
freight subject Isn't bdt--

DJqk learning a)tng
the case and polish

nccesiary
the

the to Get
"Dear

Learning soothing
not been

Man

a

a talkie director's
cents will happen.'"

desk:

The, I'ay-Of- f.

A New Yorker of excellent repu
tntlon,we hear, moved fropt lin

his .Paik another
ho dwelling bill

racing not he was

he

has however
frankly
far

treasures: picture
Jobyna,

was theby
his "rab-

bit's 'fool," hegoes
nothing, wiinotii

cat

intruding

recording
one Madame

cat singing
six

THE

snickci,
cxjiiUIn

for

synonym

It,

"Wlns"
for 'Ac- -

several references fromthe "best
people." The assignment took lilr
almost an entire day searching.fvt
busy friends. He finally presented
the necessary credentials and
recommendations from eclty offl
clnls, financiers, clergymen and
reputable merchants.

Then two days after getting his
lease he discovered that his next
door neighbor was ,Mae West, who
comes up for trial soon for pie-senti-

a play that was raided.

In Other Words
Then tljeres the speakcusy sign

Over the bar on West 55th street
which reads; "Hurray for l"

.
Add Gambling Games

The Great .Maria Futurity, k
favorite sporting eyent with stage-
hands, is being held again in Wont
5th street, The" medium of tmx

game of chance is a catwhich obvi-
ously Is expecting an undetermined
number of Blessed Events. Num-
bers 1 to'lO, inclusive, aro drawn

- -

By 'Williams

VPfts

T.F?.Wtl..iN2, 4J

Oim. t itmKi. x

And Mine

by lol .itid paid for nt the rate of
a dollar n point, .No. 1 costing SI,
No 2 cc in,--; i'J. and so on, tliti
total making a pool of i&S. The
winner in the holder of the number
com expending to the ultimate mini
ber ofj kittens. 'While It Is not on
tecord 'hat No. 10 ever has won
the pot, a propertyman. named Wul-le- n

collected wifh No, 9 at the Oc-

tober, 1022, renewal of the Fututily
at thq New York Hippodrome, the
name of th? happy (mother and
recotd-sette- r having been Minnie.

It Ooidd Happen
,. Dpw ovv Mpllywqpd., spy ()t, J

learned exsxtly .why John,Oljbcit,
anu urcia uaroo spin, anu wny

(John married Ina Claire. It
seems.that Gilbert tiptoed up be-

hind Greta one night, and cooed- -

Como on, baby; kiss papa."
"You make me sick," groanod

Greta, "always talkln' shop!"
, --o

Parent?
tjIE DINNER TABLE
By Alice) Judson Pernio

In these busy days the only Hire
the Anicilcan family meets for any-
thing like leisurely sociability and
conversation is at the dinner table

The evening meal remains the
one dally opportunity for father
mothei and children to sit togelhei
and talk of things other than the
mechanics of living.

What topics pome up for discus-olo-n

Is there a free and honest
give and take of conversation
across the board? Is tbere tolet-anr- e

and courtesy In discussion be-

tween old and young?
Don't let tha talk dwell on the

petty annoyances of the day, the
stateof your health, the trials of
your Job, Chitden all too readily
pick up the tone of complaint ami
lltltnbllity

The things which are emphash-e-d

In conversation at the dinner ta-

ble are the things which your chll-dte-

will consider Important, If
your discussion of the dally news
gravitates generally towaid acvU

tints and crime, vou must not ha
turpi iseft when your children evl- -j

encea shocking callousness In re-

gard to questions of public welftiri- -

Censor your topics of conversn-- j

tJon beforeVou bring them up, out '

talk honestly before your chlldun
After you have entered upon P I

ddubtful subject It Is Useless to
gloss tne tacts,sweeten your Intel
prctalion or pursue your discussion
In veiled language,
. Let everybody hold the floor now

nd then. In the democracy of tne
dinner table, each one, from the
shrill voiced seven-year-ol- d to fhc
most icverend member prestnt
thotild be allowed tp Buy his sty
without fear of ridicule or crush-U- S

Interiuptlon.

An . ounce of prevention Is, bet-tc- t

than ah official probe.

. NOTICE TO
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
Gensral Auto Repair Work with
Satisfaction or No Collection

$1.25 per hour
OTIS BROTHERS REPAIR

8HOP
Hixth St, Between Runnels and

Johnson,
' Call for Harry 1

aSffiNGTQNi

LtTTE
n.v iiohnkv mrrcmni

NKA Serlcc Wrltpr
WASHINGTON. --The

power truat, which the Fcdrrsl
Trade CommlHslon has shown to nc
engaged In newiipaiM financing
and to be trying to fill the column')
of other with propaganda, Bornt,-tim- es

undertaken to puf a news-
paper out of businesswhen It fllitH
the trust, according to Senator
GeorgeW. Norrls of Nebranka lt
cnys Maine "Is perhapn the moul
nnrd-ildde- n state by the power
rust thut there Ik In the Union "

Up In Maine, If you want to go
)nto business, see Insult of Oil en-jo- ,'

Nonlit says. "If you wunt to
'stabllsh a newspaper,see Inmill of
Chicago. If you want to udvcrtlvc
in a newspaper hcc Insull of Chi-
cago. If you want to run foi office,
tec Insult of Chicago.'

Norrls says Dr. lament Gtue-nln- g

went to Pot'tland to estab-
lish the Evening News and met
with an advet Using bpycott.

"The Htory of the struggle of the!
Evening News" reads like u o- -

nance." he savs. "another nlnen '

whete the power trust existing In
Maine, a? I huve outlined it, used
It wealth, ItN Influence, and the

newspapersto try to
browbeat and drive this man out of
the newspaper field,"

Norrls ctten Oruenlng'K chaiges
that the power inognateH. through
personal Influence und banking
pressure,have dlisUaded Pdrtlund's
piinclpal merchants, especially

stores, fioni udveitltdng
In the Evening News.

"I think the proof exists," Nonls
5ayi, "that the connections of the
tiust, thtough it bunking institu-
tions, have called not en agulnsl
buMneHH nten who refused to Jcl
low their udvlce and declineto

In the Evening .News."

Nortls doesnot pretend that the
i.lluatlon prevuillng In Poitland
Is a common one In. ths country,
but he points to It as what he con
siders us on exumple of what the
power trust can and will do when
it gets Its honk n,

"Insull owns the papers of
Maine," he says "The capital of
Mulne Is Augusta. Mr Wymfln,
vice ptesident of one of.thcsc latgy
power companies connected with
the Insull group, the group tlmt
controls the papers In that stat".
owns the largest hotel In Augusta
Not only have, the power interests
boydotted the News by refusing to"

advertise, or let anybody t.lsc they
can conttbl advertise In 11b nil

but man Wyman, "K"f. " " '
owns tne largest hotel in Augusta, I
win not. petmit tno livening News
to be sold by a newsboy in the
lobby of his hotel "

SenatorDavid I, Walsh of Massa--.

chussctts and Senator William II. !

King of Utah supported the Nonls
charges-- warm praise for the
Portland Evening News and I's
editor, Dr. Greunlng,

"Dr. Greunlng Walsh said,' "is
In every Benseof the word a liberal,
independent- thinking, high - class
newspaperman, and In my Juag-racn-t,

has been and Is rendering a
great public service by the type of
newspaper he is printing and edit
ing In the stateof Maine "

,0

BAR IS CALLED
AU8TIN, May 30 Wi W, A

Keeling, Austin, chairman ot the
legislative committee of the State
Bar Association, today Issueda cad
for a meeting here June 12, of
members of the organization to
make plans for securing adoption
of a constitutional amendment In
creasing membership of the su-

preme court from three to nine.

NEW YORK-Ben-lto Mussolini
knows that things that look easy
are not easy. He so told Gene
Sarazen aftet watching him und
Johnny Farrell play golf. Gene
and,Johnny huve returned from
Europe.

DR. C. W. DEATS
DKNTIST

710 Main Street

Phone 101--J

IBBMiHIBHM

STERLING PRICE
Transfer Company
Light und Heavy Hauling

' Moving
PHONE 033

CLYDE KENT
Attorney At Lato

Stanton, Texas
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explorer brought back
couple cnnnlbals from Africu
rcccnty. How about test Juat

make they'r cannibals,
beginning with couple radio
entertainers?

Combined production coun-
try's rnctorJcu, mlnin. frtrostjj and

wells 'running fttout "elgltl ltcent higher tjia,TrjeaT Jtgxntl
seven per cent above 1927, nrcoid
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Coming Up, Sir!

... A cold, carbonated
drink combining a zestful
sparklewith exactly the
correct flavor.

CAREFUL, COURTEOUS
SNAPPY SERVICE

TheCity Drug
. Open All Night
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Miles East.of Town

drnnkard
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Chatham Phcnlx National
Bank Company
review.
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WatcK

Your DollarsGrow
There Is one simple plan
and that is through a.

systematic savings ac-
count. ,

DO YOUR BANKING
' 'WITH

The State National Bank.
The Ijireest Bank In Howard- - County

Resources inbro than $100,000
depoilU

JOHNSON AND SIDES
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Dutnp'Grouhih jftJrton'or3 ;WHERJ& IJKfDY MARRIED ANNE
LflSCa; Ult men .. neaawrr,irm:
JtSxpect'iGM&her.,

I

Big '.Spring has a (Jump
ground that beam revenue; .and
is liable to produce rich llvl-
(lends-nom- e day. If geologists
ar.,to be listen to. t
tase'bythe city to the Fuhr-ma-n

Company of 14 acre or
$9u wa finally approved Iv5t
,plcht,.by.thecity commission.
'The tract U described ai a
part, of secjion 44. block 32,

tqwnahfp 1 north, T. nnd P,
Hallway Company survey, olit
qf t". 100-acr-n Walter Roper
survay.
,77i? sm&lUease, forwhich S33

per aero was, realized. Is a part
if.A drilling block being assem-

bled by the .Kuhrmnn Company,
which, hax announced that It
wjll.tlrlll an.oil. text jmt outside
the,,city.

, And, the city dump ground la

t.deolaretl by land men ahd geolo-

gies to be potential BUheV' .

territory,

1106 At Classes
ItfSiihday Schoolsi

A total of 1108 Sunday
students were In attendanceIn I

Sunday In the church schools of
the-- five .churches submitting te
ports.
- The denominations gave the lol- -

)owfng figures: Baptist, 205; Fiit
Christian, 101; ProtestantEpiscopal
HO; ' Presbyterian church, 100, ,nnJ
jMetbodisti 4&2,

I , , o- - !

PALESTINE, Teias, May 28 J9
Reaching Its highest mark since

1923,' the Trinity, river today wa
.flooding fowlarid farm In western
Anderson county, .damaging grow--

tlniifirppst A, government gauge at
hong lAke showed the river at Al
feet above normal, two feet abo
flood stage.
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iicsr.nng 'victor Melllnger, prop
the atore" employesof The

ifiratiri Ajmir. nml
! their families, held

member ni
chicken uar--

hecue- Monday evening at the water
wells. .Afr. Melllhgr Is to . Ieiv
Thuiaday night for an wctendeo

(trip throughputthe cast And to 1)H

native land, Czechoslovakia,
Another happy rriember of the

party ,Was Ellis Head, for it wnr
that small boys birth nnnlversAry

Those present were Mr and Mrs
Victor .Mrllinger, Mr and Mm. Ton
Slaughter. Mr fthd Mrs. C E lV.id,
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Mlm Mr dn

tMrs B N Italph. Mr and Mm J
K Hnlr.'c: Joseph of Menatd U

j Curtis, Mack Malone. ChnrM rtei ', .

i Bills Reai). Hobble Mlms. Aaiii
iMdlingrr, Hldmy MfJIinger jrul
' Stlsies Jnnlce ant! Hutli Melllri?er
Uila Curtis, Iircne Rend, Aim

, Iturtknrt, Hcth Crnin

J. Henry Boyce,
Cowman, Is Dead

i DALH'ATtr. Texas. May 27 ,T0
J Henrj" B.iycc, 52. ;lotieer cov- -

tiuin and olon of one of TexaV
mest note'n fumllles, was found''
lead In. lied Pnturay. He wnu the

i last mah member o; a family nc- -

jtive In TcXua' cattle and business'
school 'nierprises tor more than half.- n

tvv

a

1 . Ho was survived by hi!

w

,v

?,

mother, Mrs, A. L. Hoyce of Am '

at'llo, and a daughter, Mtf. Victor
Stewart'of Dalhart,

Mr, Boyce's father was Col. A. O
Boyce, who gained Internatioml

'
J

inmtt as manager of the "famous
XIT lanch and for his campaign
to fid the Panhandleof Texas of
cow thieves and gunman. A brr.th-e-v

1 IT, Boyce, died In AmnriOo
les4 than a yer ago. The elder
Kocc andhls younger
vlJiIn several yeorr ago
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ana ADmmi, i,tou" icet

and 090 feet east of
thls'noithwcst corner of

.block south, T. P.
Co., at

average rate of COO

from topped 2.18T feet.
"' 1 The. hole was drilled total

,,ep,h 6f 2300 rect
No. 2 Kloh,

'and POO. feet south
JamesT coun-- , 1,650 ,feet west of the

clerk, with Mrs. nnd icorner of ncetlon 32, town-so-n

Robert, who has been attend-- ship 2 T. P, R.
Ing the survey, was shot days ago
In San this past term with 200 from feet to
turned to Big Spring uven-- i 2,284 Since that time
lnK- - , have been tfie hole 30 to BO

Mr. and left B13 feet during, shut .downs.

u

during the of My I In charge of
and'drovcto where the cave he

I itil f l( a, . . ,y faT""wm nia scnooi t?a within next few days,
teim, The party Way..
Of Worth where Edwin, tin- -' May !,
other . and Mrs. Pjlcli- - ,qf( .foc trial of
ard U Texas Ed Swcrtrlngert: 'charged with the
University. Edwin will compM'!) fatal ot Carter-- In
hia term's work next week, Mr.i ln 1027. wan rK
Prlchard said.
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fHE,OIL BROKE DOWN"

llfcON LET THIS 1

HAPPENTO YOU
STRANDED five miles from nowhere be--'

ail wouldn't do its'job! Has
jXhaj happened you? If it, has, the chances

are that you were not particularthe last time
you had the crankcascdrained or perhaps
you too long without changing the oil.
This will be a slack: for cars
motoristswill remember two things: first, to '

changeoil regularly, and secondly,to useonly
a of oil they know from theirown
experience or the experience will
standup the most trying conditions of

k
motoroperation.
You can dependupon any oil which hasthe backing"
of the Continental Oil, Company. These the
brands have beenitrled and tested the
laboratornd the road. They thor-
oughly, eyery moving part and stand
under heat.
Ask thesebrands leadingservice stationsandgarages.

OIL COMPANY
Pitimtnt.RtUnttfndltitktttit

ol bf f ycUQlcum preSfucl in Aruom. Ar.karnaa. Idaho, kanni. Miuoutl.
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The statelyrotintry home AmhasMadnr DwIghtP. .Morrow n iKnglewood, 4 mo4t LIh-or- le

weUdlnr of nMlern prrforinrd when lls .jknne M.irrmr. umba.onador'sdaughter,bride Colonel Charlrn UndlM-rgh-. It wedding conducted So
rriNirtert photographer waiting outside, n- - tU were it se.lutiirw Inter wlirn formal wnnnunccincut murtf.

OneKloh Well

Pumpirig;Other
Fighting Cave

A cave Plymouth
Company's No. 2 RunWy,

Abrams about 30 bot
tom U hampering company offi-
cials mdeflnltcly completing
the well a production

i n no. j jm-i-

iiurawy, i
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ft.
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Xt, R. survey. Is pumping
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dally pay at
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ReturnHome
Plymouth's Rumsey.
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ConocoAmalle Is 100t
Pennaylvanla Oil re
fined from, premium

' erudea'by a special
p;oceaa. Universally
recommendedby auto-moti-

engineers 'and
lubrication experts.
Through, csbaustiv
laboratory and roa
teata it has demon
atrated its ability
lubricate proper un-'de-r-

the moat trying
conditions of motor
operation.
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Billy Bowlegs,EminentYegg,

15 urealyuuge vji juries, dui
-- - WasFooledBy WestTeKasMan

T

By WKNDELI. BK7DICHKK "u"":oKe ui Ju"fs. mai ne jsnev

Speaking of knowing, your gro.'thd "lccw wcrc ,6oklnK for h ln'
ccrles, vegetables et cetera, con--1 nnd he could expect arrest If he

jsldcr the knowledge that one Blliy Returned to Dallas he came ahead.
Bowlegs, more pjoperly, William Mother III
Huckaby. has amassed concerning t wnnlcd'to see mv mother. hn

Billy Bowlegs.,folks, la an. emln. ; ,hntv n therc .. to, .... Hlu,Unbl,
lent yegg. He knows hit Juries; he served , Finncewith A. V..
knows his snfcshotel, bank,mot ne jc.arCB.
any kind of safe Is unsafe foccai'i AnJ now noout the ,,owlpgBea
with his eminence, Mr. I one.sJury ,ant
around. ! He would have won a bet durlnsBut, tpcrc was a time, at Icaat , hls ,a,C3t ,talit bul hft couM ,,
one time, when Billy Bowleg no ,0 vnger wth hm 0f(.
didn't know- - his sheriffs as well ui I

nis sales and juries- -

The othqr-du- llrviljuckaby. who j

In the prlncipalalla of. 'the south-- j

west is always r'Werred to" with' tho
Bowlegs handle: '"was glVofj'JO ycats
in two burglary cases.. ntl DaJUt.
Another Indictment charging2nMm

with breaking Into 'hod
dismissed.

Bankruptcy, -

so was

Back a couple of years ago Billy
.wdi a member of a little (ouUfo
party .that,.spent ,pnr,t.of.p week-
end In the, Barjk of Bradshaw, Tay-.lo- r

county, Tjfcl bgyi npitared to
havj had a good time,' judging by
wlwt the; banker; sftw when ho
came to work Konday mbrnlnR
They'd drunk the cooler4, le waterJ

'cooler,- - dry, 'strewed ,pdperv' cujis I

arounu, icrt a pile or asnes from
some sort of burner ne'eetury..for
gutting into the Baft, and) left a
Window up with the, curtain flap-
ping. Something like $100 had been
.taken from the safe.

Billy Bowlegs, and several other
felolws werp eventually caUgnl.
and thereuntohangs a talc.
' H. O'Bar, the ; jothcr officers
call him "Thee", shprt of Thco,
was, and Is, sheriff of Taylor coun-
ty. He's u t of stubborn guy

fwhen he's after a criminal. He
traced Billy ugd his pals into Ok--'

lahoma. The officers holding Billy
had somesortof messagefrom ono-o-

tho Dakotaa stating Bijly et el
were wanted on some businesswljh'
the state, O'Bar wished a lot to
guide the little paity .back to West
Texas. Ho got tho Oklahoma po-

lice chief's consent to take the boys
to a county seatacross Xted River.
Billy had learned the Oklahoma
cops knew of the 'Dakota affairs
and decided he liked .Texas mote
than the Dakota, as betwecnjeylls,
So.ho made no objection to, being
taken across the river; however,
Billy was thinking of another X
his long-deferr- dates with tho
law of Texas. He had some llttlo
trivial affair in mind, something,
like one of the Dallas house-break--'

Ings. Banking never entered his
mind until some hours after he
had bceq placid in tho Texas Ja,ll
near'the Oklahoma boundary. .

1 1.. Fooled ..'--THon O'-Ba-r walks up toBllly(a
coll and says, "let's go." '

"Where we goln'?'! Billy askk,
sort of Inquisitive like.

'.'Straight to Abilene,' said the
sheriff,

"Oh! I drfne ptayed hell now.
ain't I" said Billy Bowlegs, tho
eminent yegg. .

Well, Billy was bi ought back and
tried.and convicted for the HttU
visit do Ocle Hunt's bank'down
Bradshaw;but a of other coun-
ties- In Texas wanted to havp Billy
as their guests, and he gotUfTlaylti
around waltln' for the wheels of
justice, so to speak, to .turn one
way or the other, and pretty soon
Billy got tired of waltln and escap-
ed of these'WestTexas'jalU.

But not long ago the eminent
yegg's mother becamejierlo'usly' III
In Dallas. Despite tlitf fact" that ho
knew Indictments were pending
against him Jn .Dallas .and tho
knowledge that the .Dallas cops
WAfA UMl nniinlnl.,1 M.IIi HU.

'Billy w,ent to Dallas from Mexico.,
J He said after his most reefpt oun--
vlctlotfand ft was In his latest trial

i that fie demonstrated hia' intimate

tf,f.

was

commented."Thev nlnrhnl mp nnd

thr. E.

Bowlegs,

one

T..

.sot

in
lot

one

efa or several-- other title -!- UU

ihlm nrfd h under sentence
moje than 20 years be--j

cause of hs handiwork with safe
( door, augmented by nltroglyceilnt,
(sensitive fingers nnd weil-chosc- n

J tools." So, nonchalantly, he pleadeu

guilty to tho Dallas charges,

i em lav vou a fiver that the Jury
1

gives me. 10 years. It'a got a 10-- 1

'year look In Its eye,' he tow a
' court attache'as the Jury filed out.
J He was right WKhln. IB mlnulM
, the Jury's verdict was read. Ten

What bothers Bowlega mwt
, seemedto be that he was convict
! ed of a -- measly hotel burglary-'- '

Ex-Drugg-
ist

At RossCity

UnderArrest

i It Fred Harvey, formerly
manager of a Rons City drujr store,
was arrested In Butte, Mont., late
last week and Identified as tho
stick-u-p man" In, the Family OrUt;

Store robbery there recently, ac-

cording to Information received by
the Howard county sheriff's depart-
ment from Montana officers.

On learning of his arrest Sheriff
Jess Slaughter wired requests t)
question the prisoner as to the
whereabouts of Wallace Anthony,
formerly .of Forsan, who Is under
an Indictment In this county, An-

thony and.Harvey are said to have
been close friends while , residing
here. Harvey told officers that ho
had last seen Anthony. In tins
Vegas, Ncv,, about',six weeks ajo.

o ,

CunninghamIs
MayofPrpTem

C. W. Cunningham hasbcen dcs--.

tgnated mayor pro tomporc of Big
Spring for this term by vote of his
colleagues on. the board of city
commissioners.

The action was taken at a re-

cent special session, theminutes of
which were approved last night at
the regular commission meeting.

Ly

Sy

NEW WITHIN
On Saturday,Buick will presentrhfc'nijWMardusiHe

designedby,Buic)c,engiritr$,a'fid,;built In
Marketedas ail 'addit(9nlmmprr''of

theBuick jt vMMn n6wayaffectiluiclcitself.
VB0 jck will confijiuc'toiftxpress h tHat
madeit the leaderof thflneidrlFjeldforfhscwt
quarter-centur-y. lrt,th smarf, eomfottafctle
bodies of the tecoJrili,lie
fine hand Rshorafifln.'tn

will seeexperpcVdniln.eering.-- And

WEBB
EastiTKird Street

ff-- "
WHEN ARE

,Mfl- -

BeResitmeitin
fcjtio'.lSCniiner
After a shut do.wn through the

early part of this week, A A'P'Oil
' Hnmnfinv wna rnndv to. Mitmn
drilling on Its NO. 1 Scrlvner Tues-
day noon from a 'total depth of ?,-2-

feet In grey sand and anhydrite,
according to Information receiveJ
in Big Spring this, morning,

pperators expect to carry tin
Well to contract depth at 2,500 fee'
without further delay unless nil or
gas In commercial quantities Is e 1

countered at a lesserdepth. Np. 1

Scrlvner Is 2,440 feet from the
north and west tines of the south
half of the northwest quarter of
section 12, block 33, township 2
south, T. 4, P. n, R. Co., survey.

Further west and slightly north
of the Scrlvner test, Meriwether
Oil Company of Big Spring has an-

nounced location for Its No, 1 J. W
Hill on which drilling will start be-

tween June 10 and 15, officers of
the company announced this morn-
ing.

No. 1 HIU will be 330 feet north
and west from the Southeast cor-

ner of the southwest quarter of
section 45, block 33, township 1

south, T. & P. R. R. Co., survey,
and will be approximately5 miles
west and slightly north of Ply-

mouth Oil Company and Howard
County Oil Corporation's produc-
tion on the Kloh, Rumsey, and
Abrams property. ,

Oil .Company has
approximately 400 acres leased
nearjthe new location In section 45,
It was said. The company recent-
ly completed Its' No. 2 McDowell,
1,402 feet north and 160 feet, cast
of the southeastcorner of, section
35, block 34, township 2 south, T. it
P, R. R. Co survey. The well has
been niueccd and abandoned.""

0
Every state has contributed to

Texas population, ranging from thp
234 from Delaware and Nevada up,
to- - the 115,861 from Tennessee.Out- -
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I hcjqby certify thnt.thn ahove la n tine statement of nil (he.
estate taxes Delinquent on the 1027 tux toll qf the Coahoma Indcpcn-donl

School District No. Howard County,Texas, Februniy 1st, A. D.

W. J. JACKR6N.
Tnx Collector Coahoma Independent,School, Dlsttkt,. No. 2,

Howard County, Texas.

a ,SnbCnrl!i0t, "wo,n I? by vv- 3- Jnckson, this the 30 dny of Apt II,

A. M, SULLIVAN
Notary Public. Howard County, Texas

I, II, T. Hale. Prcsldchtof the School Hoard of the Coahoma'
School District, No,' 2, Howatd County, Texas, certify thatthe above and foregoing Delinquent real estate tax .for 1927 forPaid school district, has been receivedduly certified by the tax col- -

ICCtOr Of SAld School district! thnt th hna Vinon Mliwl 9inlh.,l
T. President the School Board of the Coahoma In-t?.- approved the. aforesaid school board--; and do certify that

iq7k

Coahoma

School

2

'4i(;

,1.08

soio

JIST.

20

"" - " luiuBuiuK .i 11 Hinicmcni 01 ait rcui estatetaxes De-
linquent on the 1027 tax of the Coahoma Independent Schpol Dla-trlc- t,

No. 2, Howard County. Texas. February1st, 1028,
11. i . llJMjUi.

i

President of the School Hoard Coahoma Independent School Dis-
trict No 2. Howard County. Tcxns.

Subscribed iworn to by H. T. Hale, this the 30 dny pf Aptll,

A. SULLIVAN.
Notary Public. Howard County. Texas

I lirroby certify that the above Is 11 true statenficnt of all Iho
real estate Dclimiucnt on the 1926 ta roll of tho Coahoma

School District No, 2, Howard County, Tcxns, February1st,
'

JACKSON
Tax Collector, Coahoma.IndependentSchool Dtstilcf, No.

Howord County, Texas. , . , jj
Suhacrlbed and sworn to before me by S J. Jackson this the30 day of April, A D. 1929.

A. M. SULUVAK,
Notary Public, Howard County, Tcxaj.

I. H. Hale. PreMldpnt nf nnnwi nr it., r.nun t
ilcpendcnt School District, No, 2, Howard County. Texas, certify thatthe above nnd foregoing Delinquent real estate tax roll 1920 fornam ncuuoi uimnci, nas necn received certified Uic tax col-
lector of salt! school district; that the same has been filed, examinedand approved by the aforesaid school hoard! nnd I now do cciWy thattho above nnd foregoing Is a true statementof real estato taxesDelinquent on the 1926 tax roll of the Coahoma Independent SchoolDistrict, No. 2, Howard County, Texas. Fcbruiry 1st. A. D. 1927.

- H- - T. HALE
President of the School Hoard of Coahoma Independent School Dis-

trict, No. Howard County, Tcxns.

A. D
rj20C,n"Cd ,'WOrn" by H- - T Hale, "this the 30 tiny" of Aptll,

'
. A. SULLIVAN.

Notary Public. Howard County, 'Texas.

Sevenpjie--

(Contlnucd from Page 1)

Inches of ralti to have fallen In a
single month, the precipitation
measuring 6.75 Inches. Streams
BMimrl tA1.l.lt.. lTnll. ..... ., .h,m..u Miviiiia uii u

EirestqneTires
To;Be$qldHere

Auto Supply
rise.
..A Cplumbus, where flood waters j Tmc Supply Company

of the Colorado menaced thobig j received the franchise sell Fire-
bridge oh the o!d.Spanlsh trail, the j sonc pioducts at plant at.3Urlycr was receding and the bridge

saved. Several miles of
1.30 concrete highway through the Iqw- -

lands were under water- -

1.60 It was ralnlm?. nml
trc Trinity and Jacinto rivers
in that section on a rise. A

1.40 report the bridge over the
Trinity near Huntsvlllc had gone.
out was not Much live

was dt owned, but all persons
1.60 saved.

The situation at Livingston had
improved.

HunUvllle
Huntsvlllc

continued.

I The Little and IJlg Brazos rlvcrH
1.90wccrc stationary Hcttrnc. The!

fear of a general overlow nl the

J.to

2.20

had

still

were

were

near

intersrrtion of the two Htreants
had been dissipated. Sevpral hitn-- .
ilrcd refugees were quartered
vacant bolldlngs at Hcarnc. There
was only; one outlet by highway to
ward Bryan, and that was poor.

IKAK

20.00

Rnhnnl

stock

opened

Flte-ston-c

LocfllOfiicers
Home From Trial

The trail I PiJ'Or, charged with hijacking.
Ump calcd the

ojts washouts from ovei-iIWI- released s.erv--

waters Trinity, which (,cc ""'me .MctncK cilllcd
above flood slagi today and

still rising- -

Brazos tlslng slowly,
and it was raining' there, It was.
expected crestof rise on the
river would not nichmonij Presbyterian

Houston Isohtled
Houston was still virtually Iso-

lated, and moro rain fell today.
San" "Antonio, almost completely

niarobn'ed fo.r two days ni high-
ways, In some cates, train and
telephone communications, were
rrlppled torrential rains was
getting .back to normal today.

Rain amounting to 2.24 Inches
In Corslcana section today

up to t a. m., bringing total
precipitation for week to 5.12

.( inches. were of
j their banks and loads Impassable.

Hain amounting to 1.43 Inchts
had fallen at Gainesville this morn-lin-

with, thedownpour continuing
1.40 jhpctly before noon. The rainfall

May totaled 0.58 Inches. the
1,20 heaviest lor a single month sjneo

1919.
Although rain fell here through-out- .

.night, pteclpltatlon
amounted to only 35 of an

hqwsver, added to the heavy
fall of .the past few days, had caus

;

21WKK1 '2fi ,31
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Main streetand has au-
to accessories departmentwit ha
$15,000 stock, according . to J. E.
Price, general manager.

The lino will includo Firestone
(Ires and tubes and other necessary
acdcjisoi Ics. The Firestone method
of vulcanizing wll also be used.

Lawrence Bates will have charge
of the new department of

products,

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
and Chlcf-of-Poll- E. A. Long re-

turned tolg SprJng late last.nlght
frpm Wichita Fajls where tho iv.i
H jp; Spring law offlqcrs sub- -

iiconed tn testify In of Fil
old Snanlsh between

Llbctty and Daytbn suffered scrl-- ' Ml was r10' to
last night an" Wns .from

flow of the was
was

The was

the the

and

by

fell tho
the

tho
All creeks out

for

July,

last the

This,

the

were
tho trial

Testimony had ppt been colnplcted
when the two Howard county men
left Wichita Falls, they said this
morning.

reach

RefuseAH Bids

Plans fo 1 the First Prcsbytctlnn
church structureare being changed
and rcvj.icd preparatoryto accept-
ing a secondset of bids June25

refusal to accept nil bids
submitted on original plans Tucs
lay afternoon.
The firm of Peters. Strange and

Bradgh&w, architects, were revising
plans,to meet a more modest con-
struction.program. SI xblds tccelv-e- d

,on the building Tuesday nftei-nop- n

were all turned down by the
archltecV'and the church building
committee.

O

PQPLAK BLUFF. M6A-- Jttvc-nll- o

shell game has had a scr.loul
development. Spme children weio
playing .hjd.e tqe pc.

Maxne Weib won. She.hid it
so successfully that it topk an op-

eration in a hospital to extract It
from bcr. car She Is recovering

jrd streams n this vlclqlty to rise Highway under construction
I No serious flood situation was I tween Junction, Nox,vlllcr and
j feared unless the rain continued llesple County line, '

JS1
-- 1 -- . 1 v u

ofavmiForEM
Car Taken From StreetAfiir

Midnight; OwnersBlameHotels
flat rate $1.23 per car will

he paid hy the city Kent Pnrk-Ih- g

Service, hunncls street near
I2ast Third, forsaking nutomobllco'
from downtown Bticets betwenn
midnight and allow tho
streets, be c)cnncd, was dccldr:!
last night. The Kent concern h.m

contract do this work.
Heretofore Mr. Kent has .bcyn

paid $,00 for cars which h6 could
dtlvo onto lIs patklng lot and JL0O
fot those for which wrecker must
ho used. Mr. Kent said he CpulJ
not handle them this basis lon-e'- r,

t'ntflng into consideration that
mechanic niu.il bo employed
move enrw with tho wrecker, since
practically nit these arc lockul.
The responsibility moving lock-
ed enrs those with the. brakes

Temporary,OfficersNamed
By nd District Lawyer

attorneys nttended p.,i..banquet given Tuesday evening
S.wcctwatcf by tho members tho
32nd Judicial district. They were:-
Uiydc Thomas, John O, Whltaktr,
Tracy Smith and Cuttls Condrn.

The purpose the meeting wo
the organization bar associa-
tion mado up tho member
the 32nd Judicial district. JudgO
Kail Colorado Was elected tem-
porary president nnd Thomas
Smith Colorado was made tem-
porary secretary tho organiza
tion group. committee was ap-
pointed formulaic plans sub-
mit meeting held
Colorado sometime June.

Tho organization banquet moot
ing was held the Wright hotel

Sweetwater members also spoke

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICES
HERE WILL MADE LARGER

Work tho remodeling tho
Albeit ,M. Fisher building Hi
Main Htrcct which occupied t.f
the Postnl Telcgtnph Company,wa
started Tuesday afternpon with
full crew workers employed.
Contract for the work was award-
ed the M. MorganCoristruc
tlon Company March and tho
materials ordered nt that time have
arrived arc full rcadlnc.-t-i
for use.

The entire building will be
used by tho telegraph company,

partition between the present
quarters pf tho tho
quartersoccupied until now by the
Beard Cnfe will be torn down and
the two departments made into
one large office.

When complete within two weeks,
the offices the Postal Telegraph
Company hero will the largest

West Texas, according W, E.
Boring, manager. The enlarge-
ment the offices the tele-
graph company has been maje
necessary order handle the
telegraph work this section
the state, Mr. Boring said.

Tho front will be entirely made
over and the Interior remodeled
and rcflnlshcd. The floor will

tile and the entire equipment
fixtures will be the newcat

type available, according plans
outllntd by Mr. Bpring

Tho staff tho Postal Tele-gtap- h

Company will enlarged
about twice the present number.

Tho building owned by Mr

Mayer Henderson. Ky, When
the olflcc now occupied by tho
telegraph company united with
tho space now used .by tho Caf?.
tho flpor space will mcujuro by

feet.

Cars
(Continued From Page

was 4,2:23:50, nvcraga 100 070
miles hour.

Two Forced Out.
Before tho first 100 miles wcro

finished, Ralph" Hcphufh, vctciun
drver and Peter do Paolo, wlnn"i

the 1925 race favorite
repeat today.had been fotced out
pf the race nlong with Cliff Wood-
bury, of Chicago, another favorite.
Hepburn was forced mills
by broken steering gear. DcPaolo
went out with-th- same difficulty
On his 02nd mile,

At the end tho first 100 miles,
Deacon Lltz fas lcadtn gwlth Lou
Moore second and Louis Meyer
Duray fifth and Tony Gulotta sixth.
third. Babe Stapp Was fourth, Leon
Tho time was 57:09,42, average of.
101.97,4 miles hour. Lltz had
leuil .of about two miles.

Lou Moore, Los Angeles, went
Into tho (cad 150 .miles, with
Louis Meyer, also .of L03 Angeles,
winner last,year, .second. Jimmy
Glcason was third, Tho tlmo was
1:27:14, average of 103.153miles
hour.

Deacon.Lltz, who had Jed mpst of
tho way from the start, ran off tho
ttack tho northeast turn. He
was unhurt,,but his car was bad-
ly damaged he had .to give up tho
grltjkl. Previous fa the aqcldent,

had 'won $5,000 jn lap prizes,
getting $100 for cn,ch lap wo"- -

'"TX- -r
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loft and the doors locked
great handled $1., ho baIJ.

Mr. Kent reported very fcrvVproi
tests frpm owners cara .taken
frgm streetsto nllow tlie sweeperi

pass, He said outrafVtown
people protest that almostHalf
the cars taken arc releasedwithout
charge proof that the owner
unable pay the totnl $2.50
lnftactloh thin traffic rule. TIus
talc lower than several neigh-borin-g

cities, wnJ stitcd.
Chief "kick" from thone whose

cars arc taken bsnlnst proprie-
tors hotels who do hot Inform
them of the traffic rule when they
register, Mr. Kent declared. Host
motorists do not blame,ihc city
enforcing- - the rule that the streets
may be cleaned,he declared.
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WK1C BJICClill gUCSlS.

Judge A. 8. Mouzcy Of Swccawntcr
presided over the meeting. Pro-
gram numbers were as follows
"Much Everything" 4jy Judge;J. L.
Hickman, chief Justice of the' En

court of civil appeals; "Some
Experiences In My Practice" by
Judge O. O. tFunderburk of tho
iiastland court; "Transformation
of a School Teacher" by Hon, J. E.
Scntcll of, Snyder; "The Judicial
District Dar Association" by Hon.
L. V. Sandusky of Colorado, and
"Cooperation" by JudgeJ. H. Beall
Sr. of Sweetwater. Judge Leslie,
now of tho Eastland court of civil
appealsnnd formerly of Big Spring,

In and of tho

BE

and

tho
company.nnd

and

No. I Plypioirfk

No definite gaugea,df pifadtrction
of the Plymouth. 011"Companya
.Nos."2 ond .KlohrCnumscy and
Ahrams. has bccnTFecuretf. hy

according tio company "em-

ployes-. ?

Plymouth's No. 2 Kloh,, Uumscy
and Abrams, 990 feet south,and 1

630 feet west of the northwest cor
nor of section 5, block 32, town
ship 2 south, TAP nn Co auryey.
which was shot last week,with .200
quarts.Pay was topped ln tho we'll
at 2,231 feet and was drilled to a
totnl depth of 2,300 feet Opccatota ,

have cxpctlenccd somedifficulty In
cleaning the well out, and In keep-
ing the hole clean long-- enough to
test.

No, 3 Kloh has been placed on
the pump, but electrical storms re-

cently have made a full
gauge practically Impossible, oper-
ators assert.No. 3 Kloh Is 1.6.V)

feet south and 090 feet cast of tho
.northwest corner of section 5, block
32, township 2 south, T&P tin Co
survey.

o

MAKKIAGK LICENSES "

Marriage licenses Issued U1I3

morning und yesterday w,cnt to
Ccorffc A. Saper and Miss ' Ruth
KfifrrlU' r'linrlln PiinlrHtJ nn.l fla

Fisher and his sister. Mrs. AlexA. v. Thwnta, weejiding toccord

and

of

on file in, thc.county;.clerk's iff Ice,

Badjy
Run-Dow-n

"Sac years ago.
x was vorv
run-dow- n airs
Mm nium'nla
KJht, of Lovett,
Gft. "I did pot
sleep well, and
was weak and

i restless. I drf--
ged around ,tha

witlt not
enough strength

do mv dailv
tasks. iWnrrl

,a lot, .and.this .disturhed
luiui ui muw reacteaon
my health.

I had often wad of
Cardul,soI thoughtI would
try it I eocnbegan Im-
prove after T had'takes
Cardul for' a while,

"Jt was aatonishiagha
much I picked up. Tslept
better:but aDnesite.lmDroT.

i. ed, ,and. that awful drag--.

until rfelt-MrfoeO- W4IL"
Cardul hashewused by '

women for over 0 yaars,
. Fsrsatoby.aUdngfbtai't
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PAOK.SDC

lAVINGOF
i JOHNSONIS

COMPLETED
Petitions Seek' More

?
"

navlnc of Is'otth

I.

Weav-
er,

Kcnester.

Two Blocks Onl eachezflear
Johnsonotreet

Vlbrollthlc
Johnson street from Third to I

Tenth street has been eompMd i of MUa Johnnyc Ine
. the block from Third to Orl'ln, JS, who died the rural

openedto traffic, the board of j community she
commissioners told lr nihtMnS ncr Ackcrly Tuesday morn-b-y

a representative of oj picil3 Ins. was Kent to the home of her'
nat. Inc. I parents, Mr and Mrs. D D Grlf- -

The contracts vho arc under " Eh
bond mav,iain flvc ycar8 Funeral Tuesday cvon--
paving tUy build here, have yet I
fill In behind curbs where recent
heavy drains washed tho earth onto St
ina View paving

Completing of this project,
"known street improvement Unit
lft, creates a fourth paved artery
norh from the railway reservation.

streot two I with frrt Mstcr
Waeks noithward to.Twclfth soct

on file with the commission All
paving petitions were ordered

"When enough "of them come In
we can give the people n oppor-
tunity to vole on a bond Issue to
finance the paving."

Cunningham during tne
meeting.

Signer of the Johnson street
are; r . walock, J w

CurtK Cochran, J. T. Allen,
V A. Fuller.
Property owners on Runnels

slroet from Seventeenth
routhwsrd tho high school niou- -

a.l. fc... .1 i... . ,. '

(i swindling

ciuuc; Y.

"""er.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT mvk forarn; nrep. muli ealll.Vrlte TJ. Fre, Box

oprinr,
Dr. D. BaxAejr

Otflee Orer M.

dtiness' Proreiiic
WEcrojtY
MBiaMMaBMHaBB

Uiotftt. 7
EnwrlJj ,.

"" ni J"

'"to

as

to

&
:ntit

1? MlrjF
tSJtKnraA

$tu, r?A Jtt ttii.ni
faxa

BIO ,yW J'. .TBXA8

Dr. C. D. BaxUy

Office trier Albert Ftebtr'a
Store, Pboae609

Big Bprl. Texal

Dr. L.
Re. Crawford Hotel
Phono 724 800

DBS. TARHEY &4HARRI8
8urgeon and rbj-slclan- a

Office City t)rug Store
Office Phone 734 afid 49o

Dr. J. R. Harris
Res. U00 Main Street

Phone o7W

Hie

OurSpecialty
WB TANKS

Nlckellce line coverings
old cabinet tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features,

'lamsitt & McGinnia
EXPERT TINNERS

Phone 440

Cox and Cox

CHIROPRACTORS
and,MASSEURS

rhone 427 For Appolsteieat,
LADV ATTENDANT

Office No. 10, W, Bank Did.
KeaddenoVi Floae

Reddfnco Pbone HOeVJ
noun: m. lo p. m.

BROOICS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AI IAW

Vew Vttter Fkher
JfaHTlihvl gtreet

T

JWenU H Itlcharflsen, Clyde, Fax,
O. Pltlman, R. V. Tucker, Jas
Campbell, Lete.C Madison, JI
Hamlltt, C. L. Phillips, Albert M
Fisher. A. Williams, Sam Fisher-
man, Arthur Woodall, S. It.

n. a Petersen,W. W. McGcc,
G C. Potts. JI. O. jjlsi
Siffle Anderson. Mildred M. Jones.

Martin Bob Austin, Dr. O. E.
Wiia.

HereSuccumbs
Tbc.IiMy

and Fouttn In
jy In which was tcnovj

was

ncnr l"c cnaries
to f)r au tcilry Home

Is

ld

North

services will held nt Un
Jo afternoon

addition to her parents, the
ceased survived four sistrM,
Pauline, Alice, Lena Mao Griffin
and Mrs L. E. Itoie, and
brother, Cecil David. Mrs. Rose
has been teaching near Ackeriv

ng rn this continued

Commis-
sioner

R, M.

a

DMtTWT

Eparmley

be agricultural conditions
Wednesday In

do
by

one

Mrs. Griffith arrived, Tuesday
night from St. Jo to make arrange-
ments with funeral directors
have the remains sent lo the home,
and departed Wednesday morning
overland.

Miss Griffin wag born In Oallaj.
'

Deputy Returns
From Huntsville

McKinncy, Howard county
deputy sheriff, returned to Big
Spring late Monday night from
Huntsville where he took Ted De--
Var convicted In El Paso county- - pcuuoneamo cow on a charge of

j Robb. n. Pnrt !j . . , . ....
W V.; rnoia ana was held In then. H, H, Olunt, Howard ro.mlv l.n iiik i...

to take iom p- -
or

U. 531,
Texas. ,

- '

A. JTkter Co.

-

-- i.

. , t
siiren

.

M.

and

MAKB

for
1

'

T,
, eS

Offlee S a. 1

Bldg.

Mrs.

Funetai and a

Is

t

O

D F

J.

XMiu n SIIS, HID
El Paso conviction on chargesof
bigamy. The charges here were
dismissed through agreementwith
Ue district attorney In the past
term of court underagreement that
the convicted 'man would serve his
sentence.without lodging an

NOTICK I.V lTtOHATK
TIIH 9TATK OV TKXA8

To the Sheriff or any Constable
f Howard County (ireetlnRt'' Tou are hersby commanded to

tans to bo published otic eseh
wetK ror a period of ten. day be-
fore the return day hereof, -- in anewspaperof general circulation,
which has lmen continuously, andtrulrlyi puhllshod for m. nrlrl nf
pt-Isttha- n one year In said How--rn counia. topy of the following
noihw: .Vi 1 r 4IrJtUK BTATK OF TliXAH

To all yersons.lntcrcstfd IhMMestatS orVvttUflt Wmtrnmr. .iahllannian U'aanerfhas filed an annli:
etlon In the county 'court ofMlowtard county, on the lth duyiuplUy,

SI, Wr letter of admlnlstraiion,
wnlch'aald applleatloii will behtsrdby taald courtrun the 3rit Am nt
June.i lll, at the court 'house ofMid county, In Ug Spring, at whichtime all persona Interested In saidestate are requited to appear andanswer said aunllcatlnn. nhnniH ih.v
destra todu so.

Herein fall not. hut have you he-f-

said court, n the first day ofla enext term thereof, this writ,with nui return thereon, showliiuhow you have executed thesame., Witness my. hand and official seal,at lllg; Kprlng, Texas, this Uth day
of May, lQM.

J I I'ltlCHABP,
CJerk County Court, Howard County.

Texas.

NOT1CK IIOAUI) OF KQCALIZA- -
TION u;bt1nu

In obedience to thu order of tho
Uourd or KquiilliHtlon, rcKUlarl)
convenedand slltlnR, notice is here-
by given thut KHlrt lloHtil of i:o.uall-catlu- n

will be In soHslon ut Its reg-
ular meetlnir nlucc In th mun.
houhe In dig .(own of (JHrdnn ('t.Olasscoik County, Texas, at 9
"iioiK a i 011 buturday, the 15th
d.iy of June, I2S, fur the purpose
of determining, flxlnir and equaliz-
ing the value of any and ull taxable
properl). situate In OlasHcoekCount). Tvxas, foi taxable purposes
for the cui, l'J2y, and any and all
pori-oii- InlcrcNted r having busl-nes-ii

with said board urclierc no-
tified to bo prtHcnt

JOi: r CAI.VBItl.BY,
( uunt dirk (llussuock County,

TexnK.

KOT1CU IN rilOHATH
TIIK HTATK OK TKXAS

To thu Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard Countj art'eilnB:

You are hereby commanded to
cause lo be IIIhIio( once each
week foi u period of ten dajs before
the return !a hereof, in a iiowh-pap- er

of Kenrral circulation, which
has beencontinuously and regularlypuhliiliul for n period of not less
than one year In said Howard coun-ty, a copy of the following notice:THE BTATB OK TKX'AB!

To nil jiersoiiH internstrd In theestate of .Nannie U inwards, dC.
ceased. Will 1. Udwarda has filed
Hh upiillcatlon In the count) court
bf Howard ount, on the 11th day
"f May. 1919. nrajlnj; that (he lamwill and testament of Nannie I,Kdwards, dectaspd,be probated andthat letters totninenlur) be Issued
to the said Will I' lMuarri. m
application having been filed In thecounty court of Howard Cnunty.Texas, on May 11th, 1989, and being
numbered 456 on i'robute Docket of
saia county court, which said

will be heard by paid court
on the Jrd day of June, J99, at theCourt Houso of said county! In nigHprlng, Texae, at which time all per-
sons who are Interested In said es-
tate are required to appear and answer said application, should they
desire to do so

Herein fall not, but 'have you be-
fore said court, on the first day ofthe next term thereof, this wrli,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the nm '

Witness my hand and official seal,flt Blr Opting, Texas, this 11th day
T 1 Ttllfr.ffr 1 V.v

Clerk County Court, Howard Coun
ty, "xsxas.

ByXABgl, ROBINSON, .Deputy.
I hereby certify that the above

and foregoing ,ls a true and correctcopy of the original writ now In my
hands. .

JE88 8LAUOHTEH. Sheriff.
Howard County,Texas.

Gulf And West TexasRailroad. '

SeeksPermissionTo Run Line -

From FredericksburgTo Angelol
WASHINGTON, May 29. (A)

flTc Gulf and West Texas Railroad
has applied to the Interstatecom-
merce commission for permission to
construct a new line fiom

Jnn Ang'lo, both
lolnts In Texas.

The request akfd that the com--

DALLAS, Texas, May 29 IA",
sustained Volume of wholesale and

I retail trade, further Improvement

record-breakin- g volume of con
structlon work were major develop
ments duringApril disclosedby the
monthly reportof the Dallas Feder-
al Reserve Bank, Issued today.
Condition of livestock and grazing
rang nro improvca ana iivcsiqck
prices again turned upward.

Breaking all previous records, th
valuation of building permits at
principal cities In the eleventh re
serve district InApril totalled

as compared with $16,134.--
114 In March, 1028, the previous
high level' The volume was 124
percent larger than In March and
186 percent greater than In April
last year,"the report said

Down 9 Ver Cent
Departmentstore sales reflected

a seasonal decline of nine percent
as compared with March, but ex
ceededthose of April, J028, by two
percent. Wholesale distribution of
merchandise, while showing the
usual decline at thin season of tho
year, was substantiallylarger than
In April last year.

Although high winds, sand
storms, dry weatherand--

- torrential
rains affected adversely in varying
degrees agricultural developments
In some sections, farmers general!
made favorable progress with
planting and other farm work.
Heavy general rains'towards the
middle of May offset bad effects
of the previous drying winds and
left a goo4' season In Hhe grotm'd
In practicably all sections. The
wheai crop 'which vhad" begun tc
deteriorate was greatly benefitted
arid present Indications, according
to the report, point' toward' satis
factory yields. ,

FliHsb. pUntktff
tfantlflg 'of oorrf has1been com-

pleted' arid
cuillvkttiT. lKHriy vfornVm "Bdath
Texas is CoU
ton' pMHnffnn all rdlf riots oxMrJt
Northwe'st TcxasU hemrlg,''comi
plet.ori., 'and a
of the cwpV especially In the
southern half of the district, is
chopped (o a slkhd ReVporta tin- -
dldktc, however, thai B'ame'reIa.'nii
Ing will be" 'necessaryslrice the
early May rafns, ' Sand storms In
Weat Texas on May 1 destroyed
practically all the cotton which waa
up, says the report, but subsequent
abundance of moisture Will enable
farmers to do the necessary re-

planting Cotton In South Texas
has alreadybegun to square.

Texas fruit and berry cropj
promise well, the review stated
prospects pointing toward a 79 pei-ce-nt

full, peach, crop'despite dam-
age resulting from ,hall stormsdn
April and early May. The straw-
berry and blackberry crops In East
Texas promise good yields. Move-
ment of fruit and vegetables fron.
South Texas already.exceeds that
of last year by several thousand
cars. Tho fruit crop continues
promising In Soulhern New Mex-
ico. '

While a slight Increase was
noted In the number of business
failures In thcvdlsfrlct during April,
the IndebtednessInvolved showed a
further decline from the previous
month, which the 'review said Is
significant In vlevof the compara
tively low mortality rate through--
out the current year. There weio
SI defaults with Indebtedness cf
(513,003 compared with 40 failures
In March that owed J550.130.. In
April 'last year there wero 6 In-

solvencies with Indebtedness a---

gregatlrlg $1,283,614.
Oil Output'

Outputof crude 611 In the district
amounted'to 'U'tSOfllQ" barrels in
April, a reduction of ,823,634 barrels
from the hlghevcl reached(ln ths
previous montn. "AUBough the
number of cdmpleted wells "Was
slightly larger than in March, in-
itial production was ' considerably
Entailer. There were 333 complet-
ions' April of which .272 were
producers of oil yielding 128.6CT
barrelsof new production compar-
ed to 348 completions' in March
that nejtcd 281 producers with an
Initial flow of 206.64Q barrels.

Debit to Individual accounts at
banks In principal cities of the'dis-
trict declined 4 0 percent in April
compared to Marchbut showed n
gain over the corresponding month
last year of 13.3 percent. The vol-um- e

of acceptances executed ty
banks and outstandingat the close
of April amounted to $4,103,881
which reflected decline of
304,44i during April. Savings ac-

counts of 88 "reporting banks
I amounted to $148,030,835 on April
t .. .- - a, t ..., icpiwcuiinB a decline 01 )2
percentcompared to March 31, but
an Increase of .7( .percent over
those of a year. ago. loans to
member banks Increased duh,g

THE"B10 SPRING HERALD

t i Mr and Mrs.'T. S. Currlc andpany be allowcJ to build tho llne(,on TcmpJr, pan to leave Friday
cither through flnly and 'dcn or .morning for Missouri whero they
from. Wetmore I.) Fredericksburgiwlll attend the commencement ex
and then through Ma-ion- , Brady
and Eden to San Angela. Tit dis
tance'Of the first, route la 113 mil-- si

nnu ifir jircuuu in iv nines

DALLAS FEDERAL RESERVE
BANK REPORT OPTIMISTIC

mfeltVf'thVcrop'is'wtill

begiBhirig'tdfiKMure.

VonsldcrabVportlUh

April and at the close of the month
amounted to $22,523,972, which was
$8,107,737 greater than on March
31. Federal Reservenotes In actu-
al circulation at the close of the
month aggregated $37,668,715.

o .

Higher Courts
CrtUNAL AITEALS

AU8TIN, May 20 MP) The
proceedings were had In

the Court of Criminal Appeals to-

day;
Affirmed: Booker Kyle, Tyler!

Baldomar Tagulla, DeWItt; Frank
Powers. Matagorda; Herman Man
ning, Harrison; H. U WHImott,
Edwards.. Ed Crips, Collin: Cecil
Turner, Stephens; Perrln Cottftr,
Morris; Robert Patterson,Marlon;
Myrtie Hunter, Falls; R. H. Nichol-
son, Potter; Luciano Moreno and
Herbert Guzman, Nueces; R. C,
Ball. Hill; E. G. Adams, Montague.

ucverscd and Remanded: Henry
Rlly 'Kaufman; Frank D-jv-

Falls; Clarence Buford, Castro.
Appeal dismissed at appellant's

reqdest: Henry Royal, Parmer
(two cases);Sam J Dawson, alias
J. H. Lewis, Lubbock; Nettle Rad-
ford, Kaufman.

Appellants motion for rehearing
overruled: John Lawrence, Dallas
(Morrow, P. 'J., dissents); Tom
Bpears, HIII-.-C- . J. Pblpps, Potter;
T. B.'Sattcrwhlte, Taylor; T. IX
Kelley, Wood; Alien" Craln, San
Saba.

Motion or rehearingand applica-
tion for certiorari overruled:'

Callahan.
Appesj reinstated, re,Vcsed'Hana

remanded;,Jlm Owsley,'LimaY.
Judgmentroversed'and appellant

ordered discharged: Ex parto E.

Appellant moypn for rehearing
granted, rovcrsed and remanded,
Joo,Justice,Cottle.,.,, H3Appeal reinstated,Judgment

Frapk.-.WIMam- a, MHIs."
4. .u.i ' i . O
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Public Records
bfi

' 'New fVri RerUterrJ
"lil544-A15563fi- 5, EW.hobcrU,

Ford Sedan; lll56-9178- i, Ltfe s,

Chevrolet Coach: 1113648--
630254, A., D. Bosscr,

' Ch.evrp'let j
oeaan; iuwmb-i;hwi- 8, j. B. Col-
lins, Olds Sedan; 1115650-67242-8,

Jess Boyd,Chevrolet Coach.
Marriage licenses

Ralph O. White and Miss Kath-ryn-c

Lay.
Joe B. Wright and Miss Flotn

G Mll'stcad.
County Court Cases

634 A, C. Brlgance vs. Aetna
Ins, Co., suit to collect fire Insur
ance.

635 Wm. Cameron. & Co, t,vs.
Clyde Hutchcns, Bult on account. ;

636 A. P. Kasch vs. H G. Mat-dl- s,

suit on account.
District Court Case

146J C. F. Bauer et at Vs. I W,
Tarkcnton et al. ',

1467 Richardson Refinery Co
vs. American MaaJacalbo Co, In-
junction. ,

1468 Houston Wellington vs.
Commercial ,Std-- Ins. Co. Work-
men's compensation suit.

.NEW CAES REQISTKRED
111563-14014- 0, B. W. Boyd. Chev-

rolet roadster.
"1115637-A11J6301-

0, Thomas a.
Bc'll, Ford touring,

11.5638-A141747- 2. JessCase,.Ford
Coupe. , , ,

1113640-66016- ' Bishop Hotel,
Chevrolet coupe.

1115643-4133319- 0, j. V, Copeland,
Ford sedan.

Pe'cdi Wildcat .
. - Show SweetGas

Buel) and Hagan'aNo. 1 Univer-
sity, a Pecos county wildcat, was
showing three to four million cuble
feet of sweet gas today from a
total, depth of 1.320 feet from what
Was generally believed an anhy-
drite formation Just above the lime.
t The wellJs located 330 feet north
and ,3,310 feet west of tho south-
eastcorner of section 36, block 18,
University land and is approxi-
mately 20 miles west of the Yatea
pool and 33 miles east of Fort
Stockton. The well has a surface
elevation of,2,760 feet and 'topped
the salt at 940 feet. The first show-
ing' of gas was'encounteredat 1,200
fett.

- O-i

ATON ROUGEj La., May 28 JP
L. R; Ames, state highway en-

gineer, employed by Gov. HUey p.
Long last February,today announc-
ed .his resignation. He said be re-
signed becauseJils authority was.
Inadequate for the' responsibility of i
tqe position. t y

Personally
' Speaking

ercises of Lindenwood College at
8t. Charles, Mo. v.hen Miss Agnri
Currlc will receive the B-- A de
grees. Accompanied byMiss cur
rle they will leave for a month's
visit with relatives In parts of

Mrs Calvin Boykln and WO chil-

dren and Mrs. C. T. Watson and
son Tlmrpas Ie, left Tuesday for
a few days' visit with frlem' and
relative In Bronte, San Angelo
and Miles.

L. D noyd, business nan
Clyde, Is In town oh business.

of

C, E. Frandcson of Fort AVorth
Is In Big Spring In the JnttrcrU
of establishing a Citizen's Savng
and Loan Association here. He Is
considering the opening of un o'ticc
here. 1

Mrs. Richard Kchelg accompanhd
Mr. Schelg to Oznna wher the lat-

ter will transactbusiness.

Mrs B E. Talbot and Mrs. J. M,
Chrmte and her son Sam have re-

turned from a trip to Tomatocle, In
Mason county where they were
called by the illness of uncle, y. TW
Jones

Mrs. H G Whitney plansto leav--

Friday afternoon for College; Sta-

tion to be present at the commence-
ment exercises Of the Texas AAM
College, June 4, when her Son Her--
bcrt W Whitney will receive n
Bachelor of Sciencedegree In dec- -

trlcal engineering Following the
exercises of commencement week,
Herbert plans to go to SL Louis
where he has accepteda position.

Mrs. F. E. Calloway of Sweetwa-
ter Is the gUcst of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Kuykendall for a few days.

J. R. Nicholson of Dalian Is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Kin Bar-nct- t,

and Mr. Barnett. -

Mr. and Mrs- - R. H Jones expect
to leav9 the, latter port of tho week
for Ransom, Kans, where they
wllljolp a fishing pa.rty enroute to
Nqrlfiwter'n Nebraska. Th'cy also
plan ojlt relatives In 'eastern
Kansas and Oklahoma beforo

to,Bjg Spring, Mr. Jones
'M'M'.wcrit for the T. and P,

Uroaher. 1 ,. r,'l,,l,i
' Mr. and Mrs. Luclan Faber of
Sweetwater Were the srucsta of their
children We.. Mrs. OTJeor.. and
ir3fJC. Nesblt. Monday. -

( ,p. Reagan "left, Monday" for rial-la-s

where he will attend the con- -

vuiinuii 01 ciuiary aniernationoi.' i
t 1 .
.G, B. Sharpe returned Suncny

from a brief business trip to Dal
las.

D. Ingram of Abilene was the
week-en-d gucot of Lee Haney.

J, J Buttcrfleld ,left Monday for
Tucson, Arlz, on a business trip.

Letty Marie, daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. W. C. Bray of . Cole and
Strayhorn Addition, Is confined to
her homo by an attack of scarlet
fever. o

Mrx J J, Butterfield is able to
be about again after a oerlouo ill-
ness of several weeks.

Raymond Lyons Is spending a
few weeks In Hartford. Conn, on
business and as the guest of rcla-- .

tives.

t Richard Schelg spent Monday in
Gall. .

r JohnWolfe of tho Wolfe Marmon
Company left Monday morning for
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MINERAL-ZE- D

An Iron andHum Vomica Tonic
FfFF ?'-?-

?
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Freighterin SubmarineRole
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What! a submarinewith a snioko atack7 No, but this photo la
Just aa unusual, for It rIiown nn ocean freighter on Its to Davy

locker after n collision off tho const of England. Within five
minute after tho Danish S. S. Dotiro rammed tho Swedish steamer
Kajna .the latter craft hud completely submerged. This airplane view
shows the Kajsa just before the flnul dive. All of the crew wero saved.

a fow days' trip to Tcxon and

F, fj. HOnter nnu H. F. William- -

son left Monday morning for n
brief trip toInrshalI.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houston of
Stanton were business visitors In
ttlg Spring Saturday.

J. C. Dorwood of Snyder was In
the city on business Saturday

Mr. and Mrs- - Joe B
spent Sunday In Roscoc.

Worth

J. H. Reeves spent the week-en-d

the guest of friends In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Price, Mr.
and Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Mrs, Eula
Brown Bussey spent the week-en-d

on the Edwards ranch nbout 23
miles south of the city.

Mrs. R, L Osborn of Mineral
Wells who has been tho houso
guest of her slater, Mrs. R. IL Ev-
erett, and Mr. Everett, tho laaf
week, has returnedhome. Mr, and
Mrs. Everett have Mrs. Evcrctt'n
niece, Miss Clarice Adcock, of Lub-
bock as guest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. MuUord of
009 Scurry Street have returnedaf-
ter a five days' visit In Fort Wotth

Mr and Mrs. C-- L. Wftsson left
Monday for a brief- - visit to Sin
Angola.

yiMr. i Stanley Norman arrived
Sundayovenlntr from,an extended
flalt"ti 'Abilene andiparts of.AMi- -

anaas nnd Tennessoe, to Join Mr.
Norman here. Mr. Norman la on
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tho staff of the Big Spring Herald
Mr. and Mrs. Norman are staying
nt the Crawford hotel for tho

Robert W. Jacobsreturned Mon-
day morning from a week-en-d trip
to San Angclo.

Mro. W. A. Griffith of ncnr
Plalnvlcw .mother of Mrs. Joe B.
Ncel, and Mrs. M. T. Sefton of
Plalnvlcw, 'Mrs. Nccl's sister, with
her daughter, Miss Oulda Sefton,
arrived Sunday to bo with Mrs.
Ncel, who underwentan operation
this morning In a local hospital.

J, B. Glasscock, father of Lon-nl- o

and Gus Glasscock, Howard
county oil men, was In Big Spring
Monday visiting his sons. Mr.
GlaHscock lives In Blanco county
and is Interested In sheep raising
there.

Mrs. R. W. Carter of Fort Stock-
ton icturncd to her homo Saturday
afternoonnftcr n week's visit with
her parents hero, Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Sulllvnn of South Nolan street.

Dr. M. II. Bennett returned Sat-
urday from Brownsville where ho
.it tended the Rtato convention of
tho Texas Medical Association. Ho
was accompanied by J. Y. Robb. '.

' i' ?
Mrs. Emnta S. Waldo of tho

Ward hotel 1 leaving Tuesday'
morning for a visit In Fort Worth.

Mrs. William. Lowe of tho high
school faculty pinna to leave Satur-
day for her homoln Denton. She
will return within n, few days, hpyv
ever, to teach In tho summer scs-tilo- n

here.
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No other coffee

cvtr guaranteedton
uniform flaror. Fof 1

Coffee is roastedby a
continuous procesi'-poun-ds

ata time--- iii
This pfocessroislsii
evenltf. ahrl infrrl
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.The glowing" praise of owners--'
.daily feats of supremacy on street

--atid highway two:to-on-e leader--

ship in fine caf sales... all
a

prove Buick'the greatestper;
. 1.
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DUrCK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH- -

Ditisittn cGtneralAttertCrprdtln

Consider the deliveredprice at welt as the Ihtprif
whencomparingautomobile values.

o
SERIES 116 4

Sedsu - -- $1220 tp $1320
Coupes -- . .,11195 to $1250

, Sport Car - ,$1225--

SERIES 121 T SERIES 129
$USOtoyi320
$1395to$M30

Sedans
Coupes
Sport

Bulck specif

Judge

badly.
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ami finanung Ctnvtnlent ttrmi mm bt trrangt
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WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
EastThird Street Phone8
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